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THE CANADIAN BREEDER 0f course they did not live according ta ou have suited iî"" "elà, but a "i'l" " uf tu"" su¢" .
ideas of luxury and refinement, but they had He mnst he engaged in a pirsuit he lias becn

AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW. what thie3 wanted. Thleir lodges were large wont to unsiidei >eiieatli hii and whidb
VeeklY Paper publishaodin the Stock and Farunng sistorcsts and ruuomy , souie of then being Lomnposed uf as lie is sure to lbe sluw tu lir. le îa ust

o many as fiftv or sixty buffalo hides. Inside he cooped up on a reserve in one little
SUBSCRIPTION, - - $2.00 per Annumn these lodges were grcat bales of dried buffalo corner of what up to but yesterday had

ADVERiING RATES meat, venison of ail sorts, bags of peinican, been his own country and that of his fore.

erlineo.cachi nserTI IN.G .ATn. heavy warn buîfÇalo robes, skins of elk, moose, fathers as far back as his renotest traditions

eNopxnm.r.ment.nuni,. 1antelope, jumping and blacktail deer, fron extended. And whv was this change? Be-
iroodea' carda, nyo lino space. s2.o por annum, each au- whicl elutliig was made that was cause the white mian said su. The Indiati utas

contense o a rti eni n claca haings. oue wrarmn and durable, whie the fine cari- talked ta till he couldn't test, and theburden of
cent per word, cich insertion. for wiici cash ust accurnuaniy hou skmn with its suft velvet surface fur- it ail was that the whîite inafl had cuie to duVider. as meonftant vriii nt bo openctd for thoni.y

Coltractratononappication. nshed inaterial for the rich robes of which him good. The representatives of the "Great
Ail communicationsto b RaessEa to they were so proud with their elaborate em- White Mother " had told hii so and the mis-

CAADIoAN Cncr FnoR STs. broidery of silk, dyed porcupine quills, bright- sionaries had told hii so, and who can blamne

TORONTO. colored heads, and the rich and costly furs of hini for being so simple as ta believe them ?
BEATTY, MNAa·. the fisher, beaver,otter, inink,and even the grey Now how bas all this turned ont? The gaine

and black foxes. These were the days whien is gone for good, and his ponies are fast disap.
Toronto, Fr/day, April 17th, 1885 moccasins and blankets were plenty, and the pearing. The white nai still tells hii if lie

-- -raverage red uan wanted fur lttle that was works un bis reserve faithfully all will stili go
Advertisernents of an objectionable or questionaible n ithmi the range of his simple round of desires. well, but in many cases the white farn instruc-

chaater w. i not be received for insertion n thi His diet consisted largely of animal food, and tor is not the nost intelligent and industrious
- his occupation was that of the hunter, the fariner that could be picked up in Ontario,

INDIANS AS STOCK-RAISERS. trapper, and the fisherman. These were em- Quebec, or thc 'Maritime Provinces, andhe does

ploynents that he did not deem bencath him, not set the Indian the best example that could
No une who had watched the arious phases and thlungl at tinies lie night baeben pinch- be put before him as tu industry and pruomipt

wvhich the Indiain probleni has assumed in the- cd wiitlh hiunger fur a few days there v as nothing ness, and the result is a late seeding and a frust
North West during the past few cars cuuld, lke permiîanienxt poierty amung the tribesof nipped harest, and the Inidian finds himiself
have been very greatly surpriscd at the tihe plains. Gan.e was literally swarmiig ail and family once more depending solel> un the
present deplorable outbreak. We du nut thruugh their country and they had nu thought rations duled out tu thei. lie loses faitl in
imean to scold anybody in particular in this of want. farming after one or two such disappointinents,
connection, and our reason for refrain;ing is, Thie white mant came aiong them to stay and growing indifferent about his work lie-
not that there are nonc who richly nierit it, but only a little over ten years ago, and since that cornes poorer and puorer e ur> ycar. Bye and
because if we started we would desire tu deal time troubles bai. fallen thuick and fast in the by li secs his little unes thiII lic JUtes iwitl
fairly with ail concerned, and it would take1 path uf the Indiai. The advance of the al the fondness uf a whit father) siuîering in
quite toa nuch time and space ta adininister mounîted police, ecn when the progress of the bitter wiind that sweeps the drifting snîow
one-half the castigations that are deser ed. settleiîent wtas hardly noticeable,rapidly druve into his wretthed huiel u[ pathîed tuepec. lie
Beldes this, THE CAADiAN BREEDER is a lie the buffalu fromn the country, and with him fled hears tien cry fur food %%hien ie has none ta
stot- and agricultural paper, not a political nearly ail the smaller gaine. The case was gite theni. Sonietimes lie sees then dying of
one. undoubtedly a liard one. The Indians had let cold and hunger, and if lie asks for he'lp lie is

But without showing the slibhîtest partiality a muere handful of friendly white men, whom denouied as a lying, laiz, imipto ient scamp
for either political party, we can salely criti- they were more inclined ta pity than fear, gain and sent awtay empt3 handed. His logic is
cize a blunder in Indian management fur a fuothuld amung them, and immediately on tery sinple and to the point. Hie says to him
which both are equally responsible. their arrival the game, the sole dependence of self. - Before the white mian came I was ricli

When our Canadian civilization found the the Indians began, rapidly ta disappear. and had plent 3 , and the whole country wtasuurs.
Crees, the Assiniboines, the Saultetux, and the The wthite man was ready with a remedy of lIe came prctendinig to be our friend and "e e

lackfect on the plains they were all compara his onn, and it was not one in whose adoption ceivedhimassuchi. le droteawaay ot gamiie,he
ively well off. They had plenty ta cat and the Indian had had any voice. Nobody asked tuok the cunntry frum us, buying square miles of
wear. They had abundance of ponies, ..nd in hini whbat lie wtould like ta do, but it was as- us, and paying us baek in our own lands wtith
he winter tlieir buffalo hide ludges wcre suiied that le must becume a farmer , not a resertatiris of square feet. He pruiised ta
ictures of barbaric splendour and luxur>..stoek-raiser (which wopld M all probability feed us and lie lcts us stare, and we may as
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well dlie hke men fighting for their lives and THE HABIT 0F ACTION.
these of our children as to starve like dogs The 7,, Fidd, and Parm b ilm -s been
with lit letting him hare our miseries."

Nonwe do not say that the Cree or the an advocatc of warîn bluod in the trotter, and
B3lackfuot whu reasons in this way is quite uts intelligent and convincing editoruals on tie
right in every respect, but lie lias quite enough c
of right on his side to make his case look verv t e genéral public on a question af vcry gr-ve
plausible to a nian in such dire straits as l importance to thee lorse-breeding industry in

finds hinself. Canada and the Unitud States. In a recent
It need not take long to point the moral to éditorial on tlis stibject tbe cditoî says

bc deduced fromi all this. Canada lias acquired I Some tine ago tie Turf, Field, aid Farn:
a splendid territorv, a country that ought to renarked that it was doubtful if more runuing
nake lier a great nation in tie ncar future, blood could safel, ld Fatrodcud into te
and she lias ot given anytling like l aonest trotter ban tfat possessed iy tMaud S. or Jay
v'aluîe for it. It %vas an easy tbing ta fill ti eyesee. T e secon dai of edac is stritly
the country witb officiais ta teach the Indians thorogbred, bilc tbe fist dai of each ras
farming and to ration them (tlere are always got nY a torse parts running brcd. They
plentyof ai people wbo are anxious to serve tleir bave t he qualîty and Saerve force ncessary to
conintry and h eell paid for it), but it is quite accomplis great feats, joned to arness
another thing to niake the andian tearn farm- action."
îng and ta feed lîîn decently tilr lie can be- It is further ixplained tlat it fas then appre-
corne self su port ng. A litte nare outlay blendd that soo nbich toougred intothe
conparatively speaking anuid have supplied wouil resut in a destruction of trotting action,
thse tribes with bads of catthe and orses and then follos the remark
front wliîcli tu brced, aiid therc is nut an Ii- Tire perforinance of tbe Daume \\inii colt,
dian an the Norta-West tho would not chver- by lectioneer, ont of tbc torougbbrcd
fully turn stock-raiser. Tcy have many mares dam4bter af Pianet, a public trial as a twoyear
in sone of tbre rserv no , but their pnies aid in 2.23q, uiutd eeem ta indicate that
do trot inuproýe as tly hiav e onl) tire littie trottirig action is pot ipaired by a larger in-
Caytise staîbions to wbich they can breed. Let fusion o racng blood than w find in the
tire agent in eacb agency keep one, twvo, Or chestnutt queen. But Mihen we lirez-d a1 trotting
three active and wehl-bred stallions suitable ta stallion to a tharolbred marc, or the
cross tipon aud improve the Caynsc Stock, opposite, e shou d study the for and teo-
and the Indians %%uuld gladly briîg their perament of both. Haplazard thatrng wl]
mares to toem. Let te agent point oi surey resuit n failure.
ta taen the folly of working and rhdng their It sesurtest possible, hiotwever, that in the
colts and fillies before they are pro uer ay d e tha t th o bloodna-
thred, and they will soon sec their bredq 01 dagten flwet the ier : o -- etine
forses becoihîg valtb able. Those bands whicl - og daveometion omctn no dtte
davc mot a supp y wh brood mares could o fur- n Ir
nushied with themi at a very, moderato cost, and always bebieved ini tire vaine of wvarni blood in

in the saine way they niglut be started in the a trotting pedigree, and as long as a hmorse ail

business of cattle-raesing. Tlcy would take stay on bis feet and fully utilize bis powers ve

an nterest in scb pursuits as tese, and gradt whuld say the more itarm blood the better,"
ayebut we are aso of opinion tat there are some
hefty families of torougbreds that take ta trotting

ways of the stock-raiser, the path would be more naturallv than others. It now certainly
opned for then ta adapt temselves to a mode
of hie more fi accord with the iecessities of a

setlcdcouîr beorean cotratin a thirsenger have consîderable - natural trot - ino sud fillies before nhy carerin o ereta their composition inerited fron the old horse,
ranges and those ho have atched the Trustes are
af actual settUement, and wvhen the proper timne inclined ta crédit themi witli îatural trotting
care tbey ould dobtless b e wiling t seli
land as reasonablv as any other extensive r aves T fons tetruuer aina

ods. wih isth e tvruy moeat costla asnad e~a o i'uuore rseadsuc

inis I ivoie an tat uch largar bis time thany a tbe fanily have shown a dis-
thbn aui n nes an sniture position t trot. Tae tate Archie Fiser said

foan otr inuch pursits as the suste ance be had seen Vespucius tson of Planet and C-
ai the Nortlu.West trubes no%% ks, but it would lumbia> show as good as a three-ininute gaît
ua a long stp in the drection of rendering hen eading beind a buggy, and ater is
thew s self.supporting, and would be vastly chestnut elding Donybrook by Plaiit sho-
cheaper and pleasanter than te task al quvsl- ed
ing Indian umprisings. The prsent troubles of

may be qtt ckl3 over, but for ail that maf val- neter a tlern lad any education as trotters.

rabg lives have been sacrificed, nd the Goi -nite dae at ousr fatîous Canaduan trotter

ernaent may rest assnred that the red men ai Morse was said ta ie a hali-bred daugluter ai

cae North West wi l not quietly starve to deatl importcd Trustes, erld thogli sle bad been

without making furtiier trouble. W uld fot badly knocked about lay tre late Jrgnt erorrissy
thon be better ta expend a liberal sutii and belore sire ever saw Laîada, %le mas a very
grant theei an extensive cattie range to render clever ind garc ou tle road even aiter she vas
them self-supporting, tland t citlier feed ortaken t Ottawa. Arale Fiyher lad early
figlt tlies til tey are eeriiiated ? G noticed te dispositiv-> Ia trot anuaug tic de-

reta poutente.

SUGAR IN CATTLE FOOD.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN ]3RSEi)ER.

SIR,-WCl nay the present be called the
age of science, for in no other departments of
enterprise have its attaininents been more
manifest than in the improvement of cattle on
the one hand, and the cheapening of sugar on
the other. In each case there lias been a cou
stant effort upward, until the results we now
enjoy are truly marvellous. The cultivation of
every variety of sugar cane in the difierent
sugar plantations of the world, and the deter-
mination of those interested un the culture of
the beet, has led to a large increase in the
quantity of sugar grown and to an immense im-
provement in the quality of the raw material.
With these advances in the earth's raw' pro.
duct there have followed changes in the proqss
of manufacture which in ti rn have resulted-isi
further economies. Less .han ten years ago
the prices quoted in Lt-ndon, England, for
sugar cane molasses and beet root molasses
were [i i and £7 ios. per gi >ss ton respectively.
To-day the difference of value between the two
is so small that almost either kind
could be bouglht for twenty shillings
more than the difference between tlese
two in 1875. Thus fromu $1.75 to $2.23
per 100 pounds the price lias receded to
about one cent per pound. It is not probable
that the price will be any highier i the face (A
the keenu competition amuo sugar-growers and
refiners for the ascendency. Durmng the last tine

scendants of Trustee, and particularly among
those of his grandson Planet, and in his somie-
what lengthy carcer as a jockey, trainer, and
owner lie lad become fully convinced that the
Planets at all events had a special aptitude for
trotting a fact which he mentioned to us înot

many weeks before his death.
Thie success of the Dame \Viiinie colt is of

course the mnost striking testimuon in favor of
Planet as a trotting progemltor, but how muclh
of his trotting disposition and action coules
fromn Electioneer and lhow mîucl froin Daie

Vinnie it will take many breeding expermients
to determine.

In conclusion the Turf, Field, and Farni
says:-

" Clear Grit, by a thoroughbred, ont of a
trotter, was first trained to run and then was
handled for a short time in harness. He lias a
trotting record Of 2.42j, and lhe is the sire of
three 2.30 trotters, and of a pacer with a record
Of 2.13¾. The running and trotting strans

were balanced in him, and as he ran, trotte,, and
got trotters and pacers, le can safely be cited as
an example of hîow specd at one gait cani be util-
ized at other gaits. The habit of action is not
as fixed, is not as difficult to change, as soie
of the theorists would have us believe. If
Darwin himself were alive, and should le come
to the United States and have the benefit of
object lessons on our tracks, he would be forced
to modify some of the views whic lie bas ex-
pressed. The American people, through the
developient of the lght-harness horse, ha%
thrown great lighut on this problem of actioi.-
liglht which Darwin did not have the advantagre
of in forming his conclusions."
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years the production of cane sugar lias ncreased
about ten per cent., while in the sanie period
heet sugar lias increased more than sixty per
Lent. This contest lias resulted in an enornious
increase of refimed beet sugar and has niade
itself felt in a very powerful way in the markets
of this country. Already stock owners are be-
ginning to use sugar for a great nany purposes,
and its use for all kinds of stock cannot be too
highly conmended. It is of special value as a
flavor, and might and perhaps will be used to a
very great extent for flavoring ordinary food.
In this way it will most likely be treated in
solutions of about twenty to thirty per cent.
strength to moisten and render soluble cut
fodder, and for preparing dry meal. This is
certainly the most eflective and economical
way of using it, for one gets the double advan-
tage of all the food value there is in the syrup
itself, and a much greater proport.on of what
exists in the fodder. If dry fodder continues
to be used it is certain that sugar will find
a much larger sphere with stockmen than
it lias hitherto done. The value of sugar as an
article of diet cannot be determined by its
chemical composition only. Chemists and
physiologists havenot yet agreed asto how sugar
accomplishes its results, but it is enough for
practical men and commercial purposes that
there is advantige in it. Every sensible man
knows it promotes the secretions necessary for
active digestion, and tlat assimilation of nutri-
ment is best secured when digestion is vigor-
ous. Besides this great advantage, sugar in
solution enables the stockman to prepare lin
an appetizing form the dry and very largely
insoluble food which is presented from day to
day in hay, clover, and grain. Wonder lias
often been excited at the success of manufac-
tured meals containing certain mild flavors
and locust beans. Locust beans contain fully
fifty per cent. of sugar and have no appreciable
value apart from their content of that substance.
It very frequently happens that locust beans
are a more expensive form of sugar to buy
thanthe cleal) molasses which cai be obtained
in the home market, and if used in solution to
soften the fibre of other food an econumiy of
from twenty to twenty-five per cent. of such
food will result. This might be aczomplish-
cd with the use of ialf to one pound
of molasses per meal, and if it could
he bought for one cent and a half per
pound the money would be well spent. Two
to thrce pbounds of sugar per day could be very
easily disposed of with great economy to the
beef and dairy producer.

There is another form in which sugar iay
be used to great advantage, and farniers would
do well always to keep the fact in mind wlhen
they determine the area of their root crops, and
the kind of roots they will grow. It is the
mnerest folly to select seed for the greatest yield
in bulk, since the roots grown will have a large
preponderance of water, be fibrous, and of
strong flavor. The root that will give the
greatest yield of sugar, the higlest proportion
of solid constituents, and tender and well-
fvored cellular structures, will yield the best
return in the stomach of an animal. The gold-
en tankard, yellow globe, and white carrots are
all useful feeders ; tut sugar beets are much
richer in total solide ihan any of them, and
yield a high percentage of sugar. It is very
doubtful whether the solids of the ordinary
farni root is much above 14 3r 16 per cent.,
but in the sugar beet the dry food will run as
high as the potato, while the sugar alone will
be from 13 to 18 per cent. On the Island of
Montreal I4and 15 are very usual results, while
the sugar yield of good carrots and tankard
iots seldom reaclies 7 per cent. A gain of dry

lud to the extent of io per cent. in a root is an

important consideration with the farnier, and inaptly entitled "Plain Facts from Farniers in
especially so when 7 per cent. of the increase the Canadian Nortlh-\'est," and " Practical
is sugar. Such is the perfection achieved in Hints" from the sanie authorities. The first
Gerniany that 18 per cent. of sugar is not it all thinig to strike the reader is I formidable list of
unusual lii the beets suld to the refimers. Seven settlers' nanes, wlose eaperiences are publish-
per cent. of sugar may certainly be valued at cd, to each of which is appended the postal ad-
two cents per lb. on the farm, and as every ton dress, permitting,as is remi:trked in the preface,
of roots would contain ..40 pounds extra here any reader to verify the accuracy of theanswers
Is $2.80 per ton to start with. If the roots be publislhed by writing to the settlet.
valued at a cent per lb. of their yield in sugar, The capital requmred to commence a praire
and the content of sugai be 15 per cent., we farm is shown by statistics fromî settlels of
get three dollars of sugar in every ton of beets. every class, on three- points-date of settlenient
Well may the milknan of Montreal keep such of eaclh settler, capital at commencement, and
rootsrather than take seven dollars per ton for present value of farm. Twenty lead off with
them. no capital whatever at the outset ;some, indeed,

The best form in which to feed these roots is acknowledge that they vereworse than caIpital-
iu the pulped condition, and so incorporated less, in that they owed money. The dates of
with fodder and meal as shall insure an inti- their settlement range fron 1871 to 1883, and
mate mixture of the whole. It is hardly de. the present value of tleir farnms ranges from
sirable to feed more thanten pounds a meal, as 2001 to i,6ool, and in two cases, as much as
the food value of these roots is higli, and the 2,4001. Most of these settlers lad apparently
sugar being in a more concentrated form its to work as agricultural laborers for tlhe first
tendcncy to relaxed bowels is greater unless year or so, and this plai, it may be here re-
used with discretion. To a farnier who marked, is strongl3 recomihended to those
grows a dozen acres of roots this is whose capital is limiited. Genuine farmi liands
a matter deserving his attention, and if a are still in good deumand in most parts, and
commencement were made on one or two while gaining experience on the farm (f a most
acres it is quite likely he would end by planting valuable nature, the new-c.omer mîay, with or-
a larger area in after years. The increase in dinary care and industry, so add to lis capital
solid mnatter is so much less water to cart to the as to enable imut shortly to become lis own
barn in harvest time, and the more concentrat- landlord b3 taking up a Government free grant
cd char-cter of the root winl be found an ad- of 16o acres. The income of other settlers be-
vantage to the labor account of the farm in gan at nine shillings, and ran as high as 6,oool,
every respect. There will be much less bulk with present value ranging from Sool to io,ooo,
to care foi througli the winiter months, and the and 21 to 21 bs per acre of land. The fair de-
lesire for winter dairying so often expressed, duction from these figures is, that white the
would become possible were the growth of man with large capital iay get a fair interest
these roots undertaken in preference to the -n lis money if he is prepared to leave old
ordinary kinds. country custons behind, and adapt hiimself to

The severe comipetition which must take the modes of farmng whichi past experience
place amuong stockmen nýill do mîuch to hiasten shows most suited to the prairie soil, yet it us
imiproved feeding of every kind, but the adop- to the man with capital of from 150l to I,ooul
tion of sugar as a regular article of diet is most that the land will hold out the greater induce-
likely to be found among the earliest of the ments, not that his actual returns per cent.
cnanges to be looked for. Meat and dairy pro- will be necessarily greater, but that his position
duct cannot in the nature of things ever be- of independence mnust contrast more favorably
come as prolific as grain stuffs, and this it may with hiis former status than will that of the
be confidently expected will lead to the early wealthier settler.
ise of sugar in various forms for the increase The climate is the next point, and there ap.

of meat and dairy products. C. pears little hesitancy in the replies. Indeed,
Toronto, February, 17 1885. whatever drawbacks the Canadian North-West

mnay hîave, and it is not without theni, its clim-
FAILURE OR SUCCESS IN CANADA. ate cannot, if actual residents be believed, be

placed among them. The duration of the
From Bell's Wookly Mospenger. winter would appear to average fron the first

Canada is as bad a country for those who don't to the middle of November, and end with the
know how to work as it is for those who cannot middle or end of March. " The climate," says
or will not work from incompetence or sheer an English settler, Mr. W. G. Knighit, J. P., of
laziness. It is even safe to say that a great Oak Lake, Manitoba, "is undoubtedly hîealthy,
part of the failures of which we occasionally the exceediug dryness of the air beng favor-
hear are due principally, if not solely, to the able to the healthy and vigorous action of the
want of knowledge how to set about the achieve. lungs." A Scotchman, Mr. George McGill, of
ment of success mi a new country, where the Carrolton, Manitoba, a little lower down in the
conditions of life and the modes of agriculture page wrtes, " suffered no hardship or loss from
are so different from those of the old country. wnter, persons soon learn to avoid them both.
There is then this practical side to the other- C m ate unquestionably healthy, never hear a
wise almost threadbare topic ofemigration, and prson coughing in church." " Chimate very
above all threadbare topics of emigration to healthy," says an Englishman again, Mr.
that much.talked-of land, the.Canadian North- Thomas F. Purdy, of Regina; " those who
West. How mav success in some measure be come out here will find that out - %yhîen they
assured where the inclination exists to take come to feed thiemselves." " Except for con-
up farming in Canada, and where there is the sumptives in late stages," writes another, "the
determination to get on there if the natural climate is certainly healthy, for them it is too
conditions of the country will allow of it ? severe." Of another nature is the reply of an

It is to meet this practical phase of the emi- Irishmnan, Mr. Powers, of Brandon, who says,
gration problem that an effort bas recently been ".My wife came here weighing 130 lbs., and
made ta obtain from actual settlers of every sickly, now she weighs 184 Ibs. and bas good
grade, without reference ta their political and hcalth." " I left Toronto," says a much re-
rehîgious opinions, or to thcir standing in the spected settler, Mr. William Wagner, member
conmunity, plain natter-of-fact experienceson of the Manitoba Provincial Legislature, " with
the various points which have excited so many a fever, ague, and rheumnatismn, and to.day, 65
a pen and ink controversy. The outcome of years old, I an strong and healthy."
this endeavor is two small publications, not Unanimity is not, however, so general on
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the subjects of sumuer frost., winter and sum-
mer storms, price of provisions, soil and pro-
ludions. As regards summier frosts, as many
as o4, datmng from ail paits, answer that they
are quite exceptional in their districts, and of
the other replies the ke3 -note may bc found in'
the lollowing :- .Eceptional, doing little or
no daniage if wheat is fall (i.e., a xutnn)
pioughed." And this autumin ploughing is
inideed the secret of escape not only from sum-
umer frosts but also other dangers to prairie
farming. Another point is given by a Canadian
(Onta io) settier, who says lie has experienced
slight frosts, " not to do any serious or general
d.anage, but as the country heccies more cul-
tinaýteLd even these will disappear, as has been
the experience of ail new lands in North
Amierica." Winter and sumnier storms do ap-
parently visit sonie parts of the Canadian
North-\cst, but not, it would seem, to any
great extent, and only at distanit intervals. As
many as 150 farmers have never experienced
any at ail, considering niost parts of the West-
cru Dominion, " outside the storm belt." It is
agan nterestmng to note the rapidly extending
area into which the newly-discovered coals
of the Saskatchewan and Souris districts are
finîdig their way, and replacing in many in-
stances the popiar, oak, clm, and iaple wood
vhich have hitherto served for fuel. The price

is as yet soiewhat beyond our English ideas,
but as the extensive deposits are further open-
ed up iii different parts prices will probably
cone down in the natural course of events.

Of grain and other crops the averages for
last year are found to be as follows:--Wheat
27 bushels per acre, oats 56, barley 35, peas 30,
potatoes 259, turnips 583. carrots 400, flax 28.
in connection with the last naned, it nay be
iiitioneti that the area under flax seed is
veati > increasing. Il is found an excellent
crop " on the breaking "-that is for the settlier
vho arrives in the sprîng and desires to harvest

a crop durng that scason. In cattle and gen-
eral stock-rasng, the experiences of settlers
natural]y differ, but as a general rule, tle
prairie grasses make good pasture, and mixed
farmng is yearly coming into general favor as
more profitable than sole culture of grain.
"lWere one fails the other hits," says one
settler, and hisrough mode of expression cornes
very near the mark, while the inadvisability of
trustng entirelv to one means of profit scems
evervwhere bccuîming more generally recog.
nizeil.

Raiivay facilities are cvidently needed in
several districts of Manitoba and the North-
West. Branch lines are, of course, to some
extent, a matter of tnie. It is well known
that during the " boom " of z88i and 1882,
many settlers, not reaising the inflated state of
affairs, and imagning it to be the outcome of
natural prosperity, pushed ahead into the
distant country far away from the railway,
trusting that a contnuance of the prevailing
activity would soon bring the railway to their
doors. The " boom " subsided, as it must
ahvays do, and some settlers, not without much
general grunbling, which should rightly have
been directed to their own want of foresight,
found themselves shut out from close railway
facilities. Last season, however, some branch
lines were advanced a stage, and there are nol
wanting evidences of renewed activities this
scason. In ti eantirne the advice tointend-
ing settiers should bc, don't go far from the
railway ; rather sacrifice some less important
points than do so. As to the cost of provisions
a general summary of the answers leads to the
belief that these are higher as a general rule
than in the old country, and sometimes of in
ferior quality, thougli it should be remenbered
that wages and profits are higher also, and
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nioreover, the growth by settlers of the princi.
pal necessaries of lhfe, which is ic general ten
dency, will lead to an equalsation of prices in
many directions.

Space forbids treatient of the cost of crec-
tion of farni houses on the prairie, cost of
breaking land, sowmng, harvesting, and other
sucli operat ions; nor is there opportunity now
to produce the excellent practical advice to
new settiers whiclh may be found anong the
replies. Two alone mîust suffice and close
thesenotes. "Bring," says one settler, "fustians,
corduroys, and flannels, two or tlree changes,
double-barrel gun, a bible, and a pillow-case
stuffed with conmmon sense ; the rest can be
had cheaper than in Britain." " Any practi-
cal farmer," says Mr. WVillian A. Ingram, of
Millford, " or farm laborer with a littie capi-
tal who is willing to work, and lias what
Englishnen cail a little gunption about hini,
need not be afraid to coie to this country."

" ut," adds another, " this is a bad country
Î. -, lazy mian."

INFLUENCE OF BREED ON FEEDING
QUALITIIS.

PFi, Bouas Messonger.

It should never be forgotten that ii feeding
ail sorts of stock for the shanibles, every pound
of carcase represents so nticli food, and that
the proportion between food and carcase
depends upon the breed. The breed therefore
must be good, and not only good i itself but
suited to tlc farn. The character of the
climate, soil, and herbage ii different localities
stamped the indigenous breeds with their pecu-
liar qualities. Leicester and Lincoln sheep
suit the pasture plains, Cheviots the snooth
hills, and the blackfaced shîiep of Scotland the
high and rugged mountains. You may reiove
each breed with success, bearimg in mind its
habits. Merinos and Southdowns make a good
cross for Australia, because their native dis-
tricts are dry, and yield scanty herba e. Black-
faces and Cheviots haveousted a hal wild and
hairy breed of shcep on the rougher and
smoothe: seatholds of Shetland respectfully.
But when some heavy Lincolns were placed
for an experiment on the saintfoin, seeds, and
comparatively poor pasturage of the clalk
tract in Essex, they deterorated in their new
quarters, and each generation proved inferior
to the former, till the experinment was abandon-
cd. It is of paranount importance to suit tie
sheep to the soi), both in the case of cattie
and of shcep ; the several breeds prov-
ing, as a rule, best adapted to their own parti-
cular district, or to others whiclh, in tle main,
resemble them.

I shall not pretend to explain why this should
be so, or why the Shropshire sheep and Short-
horn cattlesiould be noted for thcir adaptabi-
ity to various localities. Constitutional pecu-
liarities cannot be really accounted for, but the
skilful stock farmer does not fail to observe
them, and to select his breed with the utmost
care, in accordance with experience and olser-
vation. A more difficult task, both to breeders
and buyers of stores, is to produce or purchase
first-class animals. Inferior, and therefore un-
profitable stock, is always plentiful, and the
bigness of the farming business, and the want
of skill or capital on the part of many farmers,
is seen in the fact that rams and bulls sold at a
thousand guineas each even in the last century,
and good blood has long been as common as
trout streams in Devonshire, and yet ill-bred
animals still abound. Every experienced per-
son must have seen tens of thiousands of sheep
and cattle at scores of narkets which coul -

1 only be fattened at a loss. Then, again, the
1 sort may be unsuited to the systemi. Take a
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narrow-backed Welsi runt, for example, and
try and push him to ic block rapidly. Put by
his side around-ribbed,kindly Hereford orShort-
horu, watch the result, .and note the cost per lb.
of the meat of the two animais. The subject of
coarse food and slow feeding (which best suits
Welsh runts) versus the best feeding stuffs and
the earliest maturity, lias often been discussed.
Ail depends on breed and on natural disposi-
tion. I renienber a ittle flock of Hebridean
sicep whici would fly like the wind when
scared by your approach, return to stare as
startied things will sometimes, and scamper off
again at the slightest motion of the hand.
They were of a highly nervous temperament,
and as " poor as rakes." They and their off-
spring saw generations of sheep fatten in the
park vhere they ran, but they remained as
poor asever. The smaillest of our native cattle,
and the tenderest as beef, the little Shetland
breed, is doubled or trebled in size by a single
cross with the Shorthorn, and no doubt tle
half-breds make a better use of their food than
do pure Shetland cattle.

In selecting animais for feeding, stuntcd
specimens are as unprofitable as those whici
are ill-bred, the starving process having pre-
vented the stoumach from attaining its proper
growth. Much of the food given to such ani-
mais is therclore wasted, and a heavy loss is
thus incurred. Thîere are two opposite systenis
of feeding young animals-a fast one, for ex-
ample, vien sheep are to be fatteuned at a year
old or Iss, or bullocks at 20 months; and a
slow one, when fattening is postponed another
year or thereabouts. Either systen may pay
well, but stunting can never pay ; and, there-
fore, however coarse and inexpensive the food
may be which is given to any kind of young
stock on the slow system, it must be sufficient
in quantity and quality for the proper expan-
sion of the stomach, and for graduai and
healthful progress.

Fast feeding and early maturity, on the
other hand, can only be profitable in the case
of animals of the improved breeds, whose pow-
ers of assimilation and of rapid growth are
exceptionally large. These are matters famil-
iar to experience, but sometinies overlooked.
Another point favorable to well-bred animals
is tieir gentleness, for, no doubt, animais of
mild disposition and frce fron temper and
nervotisness thrive better, yield more milk, and
make more meat at the same cost of food, than
those which have been less carefully bred.
The big belly and the placid temper are usually
associated in the same individual, representing
as they do cause and effect; and althoughl "the
lean and hungry Cassius" of ic farmyard,
vith tle snipe's belly, may not be invariably

of an ill-temper, there is no doubt that " tem-
per " and excitement, like excessive nuîscular
exertion, check the deposit of fat. The old
saying "laugh and grow fat" is not entirely
inapplicable to the live stock of the farmyard,
inasmuch as those animals whichî are observed
to fatten most readily usually possess a happy
disposition, and they would laugh if they knew
how.

ABORTION IN COWS.

Samson in rEsbh Livo Stock Journal.

SIR,-For several years past I have been
endeavouring, by appeals through the agricul.
tural press, to stir up the Royal Agricultural
Society, and the veterinary profession generally,
to take some action in order to elucidate the
phases of abortion in cattle, and am pleased to
sec fliat at length there is a probability of the
subject receiving attention. Having seen sadly
to much of the effects of abortion, perhaps I
may be allowed space to call attention to what
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1 may style the chief points upon which farmers
as a rie are lacking knowledge. To my non-
professional mind it appears certain that there
is an infectious and non-infectious phase of
abortion, and the absence of any knowledge by
which these can be distinguished at the time
supplies the chief source of danger and subse.
quent loss. Whilst welconing the proimised
investigation on the subject,1 strongly hold the
opinion that until contagions abortion is
scheduled under the Contagions Diseases
(Animais) Act wc shall not have any sensible
diminution of our losses, which, if my calcula-
tions prove correct, have been quite as costly of
recent years to British farmers as have those by
foot-and-mouth disease.

Now, seeing that contagions abortion in a
herd will run its course through a series of years
(tlree years, it is usually said, but I have
known it to continue for double that timne), it
will doubtless be urged that it would be ont of
all reason to schedule farns for that length of
timie ; but to nie this lengthy continuance
affords one of the strongest reasons why they
should be scheduled, seeing that during the
continuance there is no security that the coni-
plaint may not be sent broadcast from such. A
fev considerations of the subject will materially
aid in elucidating this point.

Abortion, as is nov pretty vell known, pro.
ceeds fron a number of causes- accident,
fright, excitenient, eating ergotted grasses, in-
pure water, the sudden snap by a dog at the
heels of an in-calf cow, drinking froni a water
hiole when the descent to the water is precipit.
ous. According to our present limited know.
ledge, abortion froni these causes is not con-
tagious, and nost farmers have one or two
such every season in their herds. Wlence,
then, comes the contagions kind, which con-
tinues its ravages for years, and bids defiance
to preventive or curative mneasures yet known ?
My opinion is that the contagions form is ever
present in the country, ever on the travel fron
farmi to farni, from district to district, and froni
county to county. At present we have no en-
actinent by which the authorities have any
knuwledge as to what farmns are affected, and
the absence of this public knowledge is favor-
able to its propagation. A cow may be sent to
a service bull, and leave ie infection; hov
wimde Uic said bull mnay disseminate the infec-
tion is an openî question, for it is certain that
the con plaint is even more infections tlhan is
fout-and-n-outhî. It can be carried by hu"an
beîngs froin one farmn to amiother. When the
coiplaint breaks out, a farmer nay resolve 1o
seli off his cows-probably to a dealer, wvlo is
unacquainted with the reasons for such
dispersal. In all probability the deal-
er will dispose of the animais, one here,
one there ; and as many fresh stocks as
tue cattle go in, sot will they carry as any
sources of infection ho the stocks o! tlîeir pur-
chasers. This has been ascertained, beyond
dispute, to have occurred. It is thus certain
that unless we have sone legislative enact-
muent to grapple vith the complaint we can
kever hope to stamp it out. The regulations
as to farms on which abortion exists need not
be of the sane stringent nature as those fox
foot-and-nouth. Milk could be sold off thc
farin without any hindrance, and fat stocl
could go to the butcher. What is wanted is
that it should be publicly known where abor.
tion existed, so that farmers could proteci
theniselves from contagion. At present ve
have a hidden enemy to deal with, for.farmer
do not care to disclose its existence, and in tlik
secrecy lies the greatest danger.

There can be no doubt but that isolation
disinfeciton of attendants, and the frec use o
disinfectants are the best reniedies. When ou

forefathers placed goats, asses, pigs, &c., in
contact with aborted cattie, they vere a ised
of superstition. They were, however, sinply
following the saine procedure as we are doing
now-namely, trying to overpower the smell
fron the aborted animais by that of a stronger
smell. In one case in ny experience, it was
believed the greatest benefit was had by mak-
ing one of the cow-stalls in the centre of the
shippon into a place for pigs, ·nd thus the
strong odor froin the pigs was diffused through-
ont the shippon, and the abortion cea.ed.

SALE OF CANADIAN CATTLE IN
CH ICAGO.

Hon. M. -1. Cochrane, of Hillhurst Farni,
Compton, Province of Quebec, sold the follow-
ing Aberdeen-Angus and Hereford cattle at
Dexter Park, Chicago, April 7 and 8.

AnERDEEN-ANGUS BULLs.

Florist of Hilliurst, calved August io,
188 3-Albert Sikes, Madison, 0......... $200

Danion of Hilllurst, calved Oct. 27, 1883
- L. Enubry, Shelbyville, 111............... 170

Pirate Prince, calved Nov. io, 188 3 -Jeff
Bridgford, Paris, Mo................... 22o

Hero of Hillhurst, c.alvcd Dec. 15, 1883-
T. C. Power, Fort Benton, Mont...... 18o

Lord Lansdowne, calved Jan. 2, 1884-
M. U. Payne, Hamburg, la............... 130

Prince Valentine, calved Jan. 3, 1884-J.
B. Colton, Galesburg, 111.................. 180

Abbott of Hillhurst, calved Jan. 7, 1884-
Jeff Bridgford ......... ........... 6o

Regent of Hillhurst, calved Jan. •, 884--.
T. C. Power ...................... 175

Rogerof Hillhirst, calved Feb. zo, 1884
- Sanie .......................................... 200

Louis of Hillhurst, calved Feb. 13,1884-
Jeff Bridgford .................... 185

Beau of Compton, calved eb. xg, 188.-
T. C. Power ....................

Beau of Iillhurst, calved Feb. 26, 1884-
B. R. Pierce, Creston, 111............... 350

Forest King, calved Feb. 29, 1884-
French Brothers, Chapin, 111............ 170

Canadian Prince, calved March 31, 1884
- T. C. Power...... .................. 205

Sir Andrew, calved April 3, 1884-Same i5o
Pilot of Hillhurst, calved April 30, 1884-

Jeff Bridgford................................. 140
Daisy Prince, calved June I, 188 4 -T. C.

Power .... .............. .................... i8o
Water King, calved June 13, 1884-

Sanie............................................. 200
May Duke 2d, calved Jan. 28, 1884-

Sam e.......................... . . ........... 120
Ruler of Hillhurst, calved May 1, 1884-

M. U. Payne, Hanburg, la............... 215
Midnight Prince, calved June 11, 1884-

E. Trumbo, Ottawa, 111..................... 185
Factor of Hillhurst, calved July 23, 1884

- M. U. Payne............................. 210c
ABERDEEN-ANGUS IIEIFERS.

May Witch (5633), calved May 17, 1883
-John B. Colton ...--............. 355

Lady Anne of Hillhurst, calved Aug. 15,
1883-B. R. Pierce ..................... 425

Robina of Hillhurst, calved Nov. 8, 1883
-Fred James, Chicago..... .............. 290

Alva of Hlllhurst, calved Nov. 27, 1883-
M . U. Payne .................................. 210

Bona of Hillhurst, calved Dec. 4, 1883-
Albert Sikes...................... 365

Tibbie of Hillhurst, calved Dec. 26, 1883
-Jacob Funk, McLain, Ill ............... 285

Primula of Hillhurst, calved Jan. 24, 1884
. J. B. Colton................................. 285

Helen of Hillhurst, calved Feb. 29, 1884
f - Jacob Funk.....---. ..--......... ........ 305
r Justice of Hillhurst. calved Mar. 8, 1884

-A. Geddes, Chicago ................... 300
Belle of Hilllurst, calved March 12, 1884

- Fred. J aies................................. 270
Margery o! Hillhurst, calved March 20,

188 4 - M. U. Payne ........................ 200
Lady Anna Hillhurst, calved an. 29,

188 4-F. S. aines, Chicago, I ......... 230
Rosebud of Hilhiurst, calved March 13,

1884 -B. R. Pierce, Cieston, Ill... ... 255
Bertha of Hdhlhîurst, calved May, 6, 18 84

-Albert Sikes, Madison, 0............... 255

HEREFORD IIEIFERS.

Mignonette 10564, calved Feb. 7, 1884-
Dr. O. Bush, Sheldon, 111.................. 200

Lovely Lady 12247, calved May 31, 1884
-T. J. Scroggmn, Harristown, Ill ...... 250

Royalty 1o,559, calved Jan. 5, 188 4 -Ben

Hershey, Muscatine, la .................. 565
Queen of Hilhilurst :o569, calved May 1,

1884-Ben Hershey ........................ 250
Rouge Drop 13194, calved May 2, 1884

-Ben Hershey ................... 325
Portrait 12245, calved June,5, 188 4-- T.

J. Scroggin, Harristown, 111--.......... 390
IIEREFORD BULLs.

Viscount Grosvenor 12248, calved Dec.
24, 1883 -F. Wever, Forsyth, Ill...... 465

Duke of the Grove 11358, calved Jan. 31,
i884 - Dr. O. Bush ........................ 220

Royal Grove 12246, calved Feb. 7, 1884
-Oliver Gibson, Macon, Il............... 400

Royal Chiadnor 11778, calved April 20,
1884 -Benjamin Hershey.---...---...--..- 355

Duke Wilton 11355, calved May 17, 1884
-W. F. Clieriside, Pueblo, Col ...... 250

Pride of Otterburn 146*, calved Dec. 26,
1882-Benjanin Hershey.................. oo
37 Aberdeen-Angus sold for $8,185, an aver-

age of $221.22. 12 Herefords sold for $3,770,
an average of $314.16.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB ENTRIES.

The following are the entries for the Ontario
Jockey Club stakes, which closed April ist

OPEN CASH HANDIcAP.

R. Bond's br g Blanton (aged), by imp. Bon-
nie Scotland-Minnie Brown.

Dr. Craik's b m Laraminta (aged), by Long-
fellow-Miss McMeekin.

Chas. Boyle's b g Kennesaw (aged), by imp.
Glengarry-Kathleen.

Chas. Boyle's b h Springfield (aged), by imp.
Bonnie Scotland-Bouquet.

Mr. Richmond's chli h Northland (6), by imp.
Hurrah-Bonne Kate.

Mr. Richniond's br h Disturbance (aged), by
Terror-Lucy.

John Halligan's b g Williams (aged), by
Terror-Ada.

Geo. Watson's g h Accident (forinerly Flyng
Scotchmian) (aged), pedigree not stated.

John Dyment's b n Fanny (aged), by King
Tom-Ada.

Elam Vroonan s Deception.
T. D. Hodgins' ch f Curtolinia (3), by Judge

Curtis-Tolima.
B. Johnson's ch g Ben Bott (4,), by judge

Curtis-Fleetfoot.
D. W. Campbell's br h Marquis (6), by

Terror-Nellie Lyall.
John Forbes' b g George L (5), by Vigil- -

Zea.
John Forbes' br f Zamora (4), by imp.

Saxon-Zoo-Zoo.
B. J. Coghlin's b m Easter (6), by Vicks-

burg-Roxaline.
B. J. Coghlin's br f Lady Lucy (4), by imp.

Kyrie Daly.
RAILWAY STEEPLECHASE iHAND1CAP.

Wn. Owen's b g Mandamus (6), by John
Morgan-Duet.
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Wmi. Owen's ch h Tally Ho 4), by imp. alter lc hought hixu. Sonie ycars siice 1 vrotc ed a clydesdale stallion suffering fron ' pink-
Great Tom-Henicia.an article haded," Oh Pilot and Ili Ge" cye." te horse in die course rccovercd, and

R. Honds b g Pawnh tker 15, by eptci fhe Turfor id Spirit, 1 forget whic, iisonie lune aftrwards co enced t travel.
-Evelnvi Carter. i which 1 predicted tlat the littie Bla<-I Ran, Neaily evety marc tlat that horse covcrcd be-

Mlr. Richmond's cl h sIalper (5), by \Warias we sed ho cail hîm -%'otil make bis mark came affected vith Il pink-eyc," and otier ani-
Dance-Ella Breckenridge. in thc trotig woild. *ric Canadian editor 1 niais on the saine farnîsas the mares also got it.

Mr. Richmnond s ch g lbauv.ood (41. asks if Pbt cvcr got any trotters. i answbr yi'iîc tolowîng year the horseagain gave * pînk
Stockwood--Bonnie irae. yes. 1 dont know wletlir the records of ti eve ' to the marcs lie scrved, but Protessor

John Hlalligan's b g Williams (aged), by dayarekept.but Iknov that Pilot, Jr., sîatd tat he inaresof hesecond ycar
Terror-Ada. Eyes, Clifton Pilot, Speedelle, gr.g. I3ear did n 't give the lisease to otier animais.

Geo. Watson's ch h Oakdale (6), by Tom Grass, and gr. h. Macder, afterwrd caid r. Robinson quoted silar instances fron
Ochiltree-Black Slave. Beargrass, werc ail trotters, and good oies at tIcceuil de Medicine Vcterina-re." This

D. W. Campbcll's br h Marouis (6), by that, and not one of tir above.naîîîed ever k a subject wvlncil wiil reqiire ho bc most care-
Terror-Nellie struck a pacc except tir gr. g. Beir %itss, fully lookcd mb, as a great number of veteri-

\\ mî. Hendrie Ji's hi g The LaiLd. hy lIlyder ,\'Iio as a could botu pace and nanans arc under thc impression tlat the dis-
Ali. trot close ta th. -- e mnutes. I?-ralnk Chase kept case is not cotittgiotis, and is sinmply dite to

himi on a pace, and at fivc ycars old wvas said clinmatic changes. If the discase proves t0 be
10 hîave paced haif a tuile in 59 sCcs. \Vite- as ligilv contagionis as Mr. Robinson secems t0

THE ALLEGED PEDIGREE tluer truc or îot 1can't saybut I do say lic vas make out, it willbecome neccssarv for il t0 be
FORGER Es. veîy fast. 1 sec my aid fricnd Dr. l-rr, 'ho included ii the Contagions Dseases Anmais)

~ ~ l~,*owncd Pilot, Jr., for a short timie, says lie neyer Act, and ail affccted anîîiais to bec isoiatud
Lor ra~'or ii Uc Cur ofSesio ~struck a pace. 1 indorse his testinmony, \ilîd I frotte heaithy ones.Lord Traynor i te Court Ofvry race li eer started in

Edinburghlast week, gave judgmlleint in thk except Ni ambrino Cliief t.atch, wlicl was
application by Mlr. David Riddeil, Blackhall, afler 1 sold îîy haîf of hin.
Paisley, and Mr. David Raeside, Glasgow, to 0131TUARY.
have the ClvdesdaIle Horse Society mterdicted
fromt pibbishiig. in their animal report, certain COLOR IN BARLEY. Aiother noted breeder of Shorthorns las
letters, and an account of extradition proceed- passed awny. Mr. R. E. Oliver, of Shohebroke
ing.s which took place at Chicago i connec- itiVi M.rletiltural Gazettu. I.odge, Norîhaplîire, (ied aI lus res-
lion with questions relating ta alleged forgeries Speaking ta the tenant of a kind barJey. dence ilere on he 12th tit. Deceascd, 'ho
of the pedigree of Clydesdale horses. His growing fain in Hast Anghia, whicl 1 have had been an invaid for sonie lime, servcd in
lordshilp refused interdict, and found the com- klo for over fly years, he caie to a con. the arny, and about 25 years ago begai togive
planers liable in expenses. -le said that the clusion which secms la me ta be worfli record. bis attqntion to Slorthorn breeding, ili .hich

mater sougî o b iucricedhadhîen i-i,. 44 I can) growv as niicli barlcy as ever iny hie %vas miore Ilian ustially successfül. H isîierdmlatters soughit to be interdicted hiad t>een ai- ""
rcady publisled in newspapers both in this predecessor did, but 1 neyer cai qîte equal vas established ii86o, by purchases froni
country and iii America. The proccedings lis samaples, and thc malîster tells ne, indecd, sane of the leading herds of the day. At lus
which were thuts rep"rtred took place in open of laie ),ars the quality seems on the decline." dispersion sale in May last ycar, a nurber of
court, and it was not said that the report was Knowing how lis predecessor had farned for bis Grand Duchesses brought an average of
garbldo tfi.lxIis îcmtne i twenty-one years, and how îny neiglibor lias 650 gS., and the 52 animais submitte-l realizedgarbled or unifair. lin these circumistances hie
was of opinion that the Society was entitled to been farnung for ten years, 1 saîd, " Do you the handsoine total Of -3,595 gs. Mr. Oliver
puîblish, for the information of ils memibers, know anc great difference whicli lias taken vas a truc sportsman-a good shot, a lover of
proceedings viich took place in open court. place in thi Incaîment of the farm since your hanses and honnds. I-le vas a caunty niagis.
I le miiight have liad more difficulty vith regard predecessor died-indeed, vhich began in the trate.-Englis) Live Stock Yournal.
to the letters, had it not been that they formed last yecars of bis occupation?" My neiglîbar
an integral part of the pioceedings, and lad said, ' No; 1 farm aswchIasever; Itakermore
been, as suichi, also read in open court. 'Tlie Palns vith thc barlcy crop than ever, and TRANSFERS OF THOROUGH3RED
subject.mautter of thre proceedings was one *11in hilst 1 arn prcîîy safe ta gel buik, a pluniS
which the niembers ofîthe Society had a decid. kennel, and even a fair skin, 1 cannot quile
ed interest, and it was legitiniate for the manage the riglit color." I said, I Hov nany AincAcan 13orkshiro Record.
counal to commnunicate to theni whatever i. acres )ave yon dressed vith day and mari Oliver Twist, 13289, and Panisian Beauîy,
formation tliey lad upon it. since you came?" ,Neyer one," said lie, 13290, \. \Varren Morton, Russeliville, Ky..

Ithiat practice is quite gone out." "I 1Knowv il ta H. H. Oliver, Collage Grove, Tenn.
is," 1 rcplied, Ilso is growing bnighit bariey. 1 Sallie Sterling, 1184o, and Lady King, 11841,

OLD PILOT AND PILOT, JR. recollcct your predecessor gave ail his 'oliand' W. T. MiIler & Bro., Bowling Green, Ky., ta
a ftessing ith hay once in teclve years, and W. T. Miller, Bowling Green, Ky.

Spurs ira Turf, PoluV. andi Farni. hc lias often lad me thiat he and His father lîad Lady Berks, 13266, and Royal Sambo, 13268,
i se, in a late nunber of tfe Turf, an ex- donc ths (alT rnating ay itih mari) for sixty 'W. T. Miler, ta M. W. Bishop, Madison-

tract froin a Canadian Pape- in wlîich the wchars. pren you gave up occasional doses of ville, Ky.
author asks the questions, '-\V lio knows that lay, you parted with your best security for Bela Donna Gloster, 13304,and Goid Value,
Old Filai wvas a Canaduai? Iiat lie wvas a hiavng a optop baley sample off this nce 13,305, T. W. Samuels & Sons, Datsvile,
pacer ?' Nlo%, as mic blood of Old Pilot lias y loar." bt Nonsense 1 t" r Pjilnd ty frend, and Ky.s sa M. W. Bishop.
proven ta l>c so valuable, and Pilat, J . famous, off lie wgrt. uttcring. Sa, ta c ginc.i the bsi-
I îake it that yaur readcis, especialU 'le Cari a nîss, 1 canled afer hM, erYou may tackle hiey
adian ediior, vill bc pleascd ta, iave the above lurnîps weith superphosphate, and you perhaps Neark, Ohi, ta J. R. Dunlop, Perryvile,

qiestîius .unswered. 1 thierefore answver by maycheat the finger and-toes, but vor can'
Iayimn.g I knew% 01d Pilot to ]lave been a Cati. chîcal the barîcy crop. No mari, no toi). àlab's Gloster, 13297, Geo. \V. Penney. ta S.

iabout oountcen lands higl, as p pice" at is ta be understoud thaI day is . Riddie, Gadsden, Ala.

sîrcng a harse as 1 evui saw, and the fasîest of full of lîtîle wvhite nodules, and is virtuaily a B3lack Belle, 13298, Tr. R. Hoon, Butler, Penn,

anv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t have pae half aa mile ine 59oin secs Whe-r. oPr ayPopet en

tii . I say tints IU C I îretiieithy, rode humv Rersa Belle, o8o8, George Gray, St. Denns,
Nviiti le beiongh lu M D. lieinsolin, of PNK-EYE CONTAGIUS. Md., ta Go. R. Got, Batimoe, Md.

Loutisviie,. Ky., mhia botght him of Mr. O. lroadntuor Lass, 12171, J. . Feris, Portand,
Dubois, af hanrse faille, in the alden hîîîic, at jEngliabiLlya8iock Journal. Me., ta W. M. Libby, Nontlu Graham, Me.
New'cv Uicanb. N\Ii. 1). bautlt hîin, of a yankeeh At a imeting of the West of Scoutand Vetri-
pcddher, wvhio, a, 1 hicard ycars ago, îad siown 1nary Misld mcal Socieoy eld in Gmasg.w last i ch, ta C., W. M ar S L , Mich.

ltnatcl oi tw inus, tdcr saddhe, in four i ek, Nm r. A. Robinsn, Greenock, read aGazettI.
iiiintites.aud twcnt3 sevei .ýcconds ; but it was papcr an -- Influenza in the Hanse." Mr-. Alha 972 . i ryn gec,1otthîougliîta be di)Li im~pubbi bility, and thiat a nis- Robinson specially dircîed huis remarks to that Wb F. Clements, Agency, Iowa.
take i lie hiad luui uriade, but a match 1 forni f influenza ngto only two el know ly-

ich as on tie carpet fel thnough in caruse- thscon mely, g fapinkreye;" ani d baouht Tu CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
quence of the repart of thie trial. 1 wih addk forwnard a nomber of very navel and intercstmng REvuEwdirculatestlrougli the entire Dominion,
that Old Pilat wvas ako a square trotter, which facts ta shioh sew highly cntagious th e d s and lias a large and increasing circulation in
Mr. Hleinsain did flot fiuud oup for several years case is. Soine years ago Mn. Robinson atted- the Unitcd States and Great Bitain.
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OLD DERBIES. the course with his rider thus attired, Mr. no more to raise than a scrub, whose services
Clifden asked his wife if that was near enough will cost only one-fourth as much, and yet will

-'ie 1rio Winer. for lier. She, however, would have a green cost as much to raise and tiien will only sell
Notable among Derbies stands that of 1844, cap, and prescntly, to her lusband's astonislh- for one halif the price of the first, it certainly

which was won at Epson only to be lost at ment, Mr. Gratwicke's despised second horse, looks as though the first cost is a siall consi-
Westminster. Two of the nost heavily back. Merry Monarch, cantered by, carrying a jockey deration, when we consider the profit to be de-
ed horses in the race of that year, Leander and with a cap of the desired hue. Encouraged by rived. So that the smail fariner is laboring
Running Rein started under protest. Both this inexpectcd sight, the wine.merchant bur- under a mistake wlhen lie thinks lie is not in.
were suspected of being improperly described ried into the ring, invested his twenty sover- terested in improving stock. The fact is, lie
as three-year.old colts, while the last-named eigns on his wife's chanpion. and in a few should be more interested than any one else as
was said no* to be himself at all, but another minutes found hiimself the richer by a couple of lie is in a position to rcali.e the largest profits,
animal altogether. th ousand pounds. proportionately.

Curiously enough, Running Rein contrived
to settle his fellow suspect's pretensions by SOUTHERN BUTTER COW RECORDS.
sashing ;iis leg so utterly as to necessitate his GOOD STOCK FOR SMALL ...AR.S.

dlestruction, and after doing that mischief, came .Journal of Agricuiture, St.¯u '.o. The following is not a complete list of Jersey
iu an easy, winner. N. J. Sheplierd, Eldon, Mo.,in a recent letter cows at the South that have a record for

\Vinning the race was one thing, getting the to the Missouri Republican gives utterance to eiglteen pounds or more of butter; " Beauty,"
stakes provedi a more difficuit matter. Colonel t
seel, the owner of or second and tdl ir liorse sone ideas and suggestions uîpon this subject reported by Geo. W. Campbell, ofSpring Hili,

-- tie last man in the sord to allov himself to that should receive the serions attention of Tenn., 20 lbs. 15 OZ. " Countess Queen," by
-- te lfast mfaiyetheriedt all helf a owners ofsmall farns. He holds, as we have Mills & Walker, of Greenville, S. C., 18 lbs. 3

of Lord George entinck, to unravel the so far often stated, that good stock is of really more oz. "Ieauty of Jersey," by \. J. Ciu, of
sufccessfulconspiracy. Aftermuclipreltiminary importance to the snall farmer than to the Frankfort, Ky., 19 lbs. 2 OZ. " Bonnie Yost,"

legal skiroissirg, the case ofOrlando vs. Run- large one. A man with contracted farn limits, by M. M. Gardner, of Naslville, Tenn., 18 lbs.
engl Reir casne beforetheCo Orlanovs.Run- nust condense into as snall a compas as pos. 2 OZ. " Butter Star," by Caimpbell Brown, of

ng Rein caine Before the Court of Exciequer sible his live stock products, lie can only care Spring Hill, Tenn., 18 lbs. 4ý oz. I Tenella,"
for decision. Baron Alderson presided, and for and grow a few lcad of stock, but these by J. B. Wade. of Atlanta, Ga., 22 lbs. il oz.
among the cournisel engaged we find the nanes should make up to him in quality and value, " Tiisbe," by John E. Stiles, of Artesia, Miss.,
of Cockburn, Lush, James, Thesiger, Kelly and the values of the stock of larger farners in 19 lbs. 1½ oz. " Roonan," by M. C. Campbell,
Marti. The issue submitted to the ury was, quantity. Unless lie stri'es for this end, loss in. of Spring Hill, Tenin., 20 lbs. 4 oz. "Siloan,"
"I iether a certa colt called Runtng Rem, stead of profit will overtake hîin. A cow that by J. B. Wilder, of Louisville, Ky. " Rosa of
which came in first at a certain race at Epsom, will produce a calf worth $10 at weaning time, Bellevue," by T. H. Malone, of Nashville,
wvas or was tuot a colt fuaied in the year 1841, vilpoueaci vrt xoa enn re
wase ire was adcoltr faled dan th ar 8 is far better for his farni than the handling of Tenn. " Tenella, 2d," by J. B. Wade, of At-
whose sire was Saddler, and damo Mab' three or four cows, the aggregate value of whose lanta, Ga., 18 lbs. 12 OZ. " Oonan," by M. C.

Mr. Cockburn tundertook to prove the affir- produce would equal that sui at the saine age. Campbell, of Spring Hill, Teinn., 22 lbs. 2ý OZ.
mative, and trace the colt day by day, week by A mare that will bring himn a colt, worth at " Leoni," by H. P. Figures, of Columbia,

woment l e yas foaled to the moment he th four years of age, $200 is far better for hlim to Tenn., 18 ls. 7 oz. "Garder's Rîpple," by

e hel he handle thai the raisiug of three common scrub John B. Wallace, of Lexington, Ky., 19 lbs.

Unfortunately for his client, the other side colts, for which lie cannot reasonably expect 12J oz. "Pair Lady," y W. J. Webster, of
UnforIltunately fov hiscietthi othat ste more than for the one of good blood, so, too, in Columbia, Tenn., 19 lbs. "Duchess of Bloom-

did all this, and proved pretty plainly that the all other live stock. Mr. Shephierd says : field," by Campbell Brown, of Spring Hill,
so-called three-year-old Runmng Remn was "l The larger farier can stand a smaller pro- Tenn., 20 lbs. - oz. " Countess of Potoka,"
really a four-year-oldnamed Maccabeus,bought fit because the aggregate is so much larger. by T. H. Malone, of Nashville, Tenn., 18 lbs.
by a Mr. Abraham Levi Goodman tn 1841' The smail farmer can give his stock better 15 oz. " Phlox," by W. J. Webster, of Col-
and kept n retirement at Northampton until care. better feed and better shelter in propor- umbia, Tenn., 21 lbs. ix oz. Of this list all
18., wlhen ie was taken to London, and - tion, and should be able to keep his stock in a but " Beauty" were registered, and the tests

animal thencefort Seconing invisible- hile better condition than the farmer wh1o must to a coverea seven days product of eachu cow.

another norse fas hired to do duty as Macca- reat extent depend upon hired elp to care
eus, this second imposter rdquiriug the exer- or his stock. The snal farmer can give WHERE TO PLACE THE ROOSTS.

cisc of the yer's skill to ake qim pass nus- doser attention to his stock and crops, and by
ter. this means increases the yield considerably, H. P. Wa'do in Fanciers Gazotte.

tihen the trial had proceeded far enoughi to and as lie increases the ainount of feed raised The best roosting place that can be con-

render itsresult easily guessed,the judge order- upon the farm he can increase the number of trived for fowls is one that is in the open air,

ed that the Derby winner should bc produced stock that lie can feed and fatten for market. but under tight roof. Have either round or

ii court, " to satisfy the conscience of the court This, of course, insures himtî a larger supply of half round cedar poles. which are at least two

and the curiosity of the jury," whereupon the manure to enrich his soil. So that taking the inches in diameter and not more than two or

innocent cheat bècame non est. His cause amount of capital invested the smiall farmer three feet high fron the floor of the coop. This

was virtually abandoned, and Orlando declared can reasonably expect a inuch larger per cent. arrangement is an excellent one for suinmer

the actual winner of the. Derby of 1844. of profit than the one whîo farns extensively. use, and vill be all they require ordinarily from
The amount of feed required to fatten a the first of May until the last of October,

The following year ie race fell to an out- scrub for market is fully as much if not more which is just half of the year.
sideî, whose victory gladdened the heart of a than a good blooded anirr.al, and this one will Where the poultry keeper lias plenty of
city wne merchant and his wife, who held a always bring a better price in market, while for room to appropriate outside of the hen-house
sort of supernatural interest in the horse, al- breeding there is so much difference that it will in summer, lie will find that it will save a
though they hîad never set eyes upon him. more than make up the first cost required to great deal of tîouble in the care of his fowls,

One winter's night Mrs. Clifden dreamed sle make a start, in a very short time. Of course and they will not be as fiable to bc troubled
saw the Derby won by a bay horse, ridden by it is necessary for the owner of the small farm with lice at this timc of the year, as they are
a jockey wearing a green cap and a brown to farm more closely than the owner of more when compelled to ioost in their warm, close
jacket with crimson sleeves, and, having faith land. Every acre must bc inade to produce winter house.

'-n the vision she urged her husband to risk a as largely as possible in order to increase It is a very nice arrangement for those who
fev pounds on its truth ; but ie, finding no such the profit as much as possible and then can afford it, to have a sunummer hen-house
jockey-belongings in the official list of colors good stock should bc kept in order to increase built with lattice work for the sides and a
wornl by the riders, naturally laughed at the the profit as much as possible. It is with the tight roof to keep of the rain and have it for
idea. However, the lady, with feminiue per- small farmer that we look for the largest yields. the fowls to use only in summer. But this is
sirence, dreamed lier drean the orthodox three Men who do the greater portion of their own rather expensive and involves more trouble
times, and at last persuaded her skeptical work, and who, by giving their own time and and expense than most keepers are willing to
spouse to promise to take her to Epsom, labor to the crops, are able to secure the lar- allow.
and back her colors for twenty pounds, gest yields with the least cost. And it is to In building poultry houses remember that
if they put in an appearance. them that the keeping of the very best stock , this climate embraces great extremes of both

Shortly before Derby day, Mr. Gratwicke, 1 becomes the most important. If by keeping heat and cold and build the house accordingly,
the owner of the then Derby favorite, changed 'and breeding good stock you can by the expen-'and do not compel the fowls to suffer from
his colors to chocolate body, crimson sleeves diture of say $25 for services, secure a colt that either extreme wien it is so easy to fix com-
and white cap, and whîen Doleful appeared on at two years old will sell for $15o, and will cost fortable quarters for them.
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LIV E STOCK TRA NSPOR'TATION.

From the Age of Stjot.
'Tie trouble in shipping cattie it the present

day is not because suitable cars cannot be
built, or that cattle cannot be fed, watered and
rested while on their journey: but il resuilts
frot the itecessity of cltcapemong the cost of
transportation by carryitg as ntany cattle
as p ossible mt a car, and ,by continuous
ruîinng so as to make the trip im the quickest
)oss bie tite. Tihis wiil do verv well for short

distances that cati be made in frot 12 to 18
tours, but wien cattle are driven long distances

to points of shipimtent, and arc then packed in
cars t-> renamlt thteir front 50 to too hours, witl
imperfect feeding and att outside rest, the case
is very different. If cars could bu iade so as
to give the anitmals plenty of rom to lie
down and at the satmle tine beu supplied
vith feed and water, without increasing

the cost of carrying thpm, il would have
been done long ago. " Palace" cattle cars
were itvented and patented a dozen years ago,
with ample provision for miaking the cattle
comfortable and savimg themu frot the pro-
tracted misery which they now have to endure.
One of these cars is 36 ft. long and gi vide,
whici is ten feet longer and one foot wider
tian stock cars usually are. It would carry
16 cattle of ordtnary size .d g 5 e theîn plenty
of roomit, but no such cars are rutnnting on the
roads now, because cottpetition will not admit
of it. No road is going to carry cattle i
palace cars, packed i as loosely as hyenas and
tigers in a travelhng nienagerie, while a rival
road, by priddttg and tail-twistig, carries
twice as mtany tm the samtte tnumltber of cars of
the commîtton knd. the best c.ar, froiti a silaip-
per's and transporter's point of view, i onte
that will carry the greatest weigit of 'exas
steers to square foot wvithout kthllng lthe stgers
before leachimg their destination.

Tui CAx.niÂ BRiED1R ANi) AGRIcULTURAL
Ruvi s-w circulates through the entire Domnon,
and hias a large and mtcreasmg circulation im
the United States and Great Britan.

3£ibt JdtoCk Putt.
The Iowa Jersey Cattie Club in session at

Davenport, lowa, March 26th, 1885, deemting
the fce of ten dollais for recording buils in the
1-lerd kegister u\cessive and injurious to the
interests of the Jersey brecding public, do
therefore protest against ils further continu-
ance, and ask that the former fce be restored.
L. Robinson, President; Chas. J. Reid, Secre.
tary, Fairfield, Iowa, April i. l'te co-opera-
tion of aIl Jersey breeders and their organiza-
lions is respectfully icquested.

Mr. J. J. Hill, St. Paul, Minn., ias recently
added to ils " Nort: Oaks " herd soimle 150
icad of Shorthorns and Aberdeen-Angts,
amongst the lot are 40 selected yearling Short-
horn bulis frot the best herds lt Scotiand and
the celebrated " Goldfinder," the reinainder
consists principally of yearling Aberdeen-
Angus buills well sclected. Mr. Hill ias also
purchased a Cleveland bay colt by X. L. All
333, said to be onie of the best of lits class ii.
ported. Mr. Hil, as a Catadian who lias
made an iutniense fortune in the United States,
is generously elevating the standard of stock
raismtg at a large c ast.

The spring of r885 will long be remembered
in this country as the hardest spring on stock
ever known. 'ite weather lias been very
changeable ;» first stnshine, next rain, thei

snow or sleet witl freezmllg wintds, and then 'rite Chicago Breeders' Gazetle says :-" For
sunsiniîîe, etc. That kind of weather wouldi thirce years past careful records have been kept
ruin the health of any animal, and we think of the dairy products of the herd of Jerseys be-
there is now no doubt but that the loss of the longing to Lord Braybrooke, of England, and
winter of 1884-85 will be the heaviest ever ex- a suîmmary of the results has been publislhed.
perienced in this country. An experienced The average nutmber of weeks in milk, for each
stockian said the other day that the change oftie three years, was 41, 4, 43. The average
able weather of the past week would add nearly butter yield per cow Vas 283, 269, 257 lbs.
ten per cent. to the loss.-.Medicine Lodlge(Kan.) The average butter yield per cow per week for
Cresset. the entire year was 5ý, 5 1, Si lbs. The aver-

,ite latest cattie company incorporated is age quantity of nilk for potnd of butter was 7,
kîown as t.e Silver Spring Land, Live Stock,. 61, and 7ý quarts, with astonishing variations

date etpaSilv te ncorLraitors k' of from 3ï to i2¾ quarts. It will be remember-
anssds 1tt a Lmany, Pacar -. c ed that the measure is larger titan that used in

Owen E. Le Fevre, ad Edwin Ring; capital United States. With butter selling at
stock, $iooooo. 'l'ie principal offtce xvii bc about thirty-six cents, skim-miik at six cents

it Denver, vit• a brani at Gutn ison. rite per gallon, an allowance of about $ig for each.
new comtpany ias purchased 1,600 acres of hay
land lying adjacent to the city of Guînnisonî,
and owns besides two fine ranches five miles
froi Gunnison. It is intended to cut consider-
able lay from the first-mentioned land and
kee> the stock at the two ranches during the
winter, the company believing taI il jeays
better to0 tcd in the wintr titan t allouv caîtie
to rustle for thenselves. Between i,ooo and
i,5oo head of high-grade Shorthorn and Hlol-
stein cattle will shortly be placed on the ranIch,
and a large proportion, if not al], of this stock
wili coie frot Missouri and Iowa. The total
present expenditure for land and stock wvill
amunotll to about $4 o,ooo.-Clorado Farmer.

For years there have been nuimerous discus-
sions about the quantity and quality of miîilk,
sonie claimng one thing as the standard, while
others insist that their standard is correct.
The Illinois Dairymen's Association wrestied
wtit the quesîoit for soute tinie, and finally deci-
ded that lthey would adopt the standard of Mr.
Borden, of condensed mtilk famlte, whiich for
quantity is: Eigit and five-eigiti pounds per
gallen. This is now quite generally accepted,
not only in this country, but in Etrope as well.
'ite qualty of mîîilk lias aiso been determined
by the Illinois State Dairymten's Association,
after a nuiber of tests, as follows:-\Vater,
875 ; solids, 12-5-11 a scale of 100 parts.
There are tot a fcw dairynen who clain an un-
usually large yield of butter froi ioo pouînds of
iîtlk, in sote cases over five pouunds, which

sittply illustrates that they either talk at ran-
dot or have a breed of cows that give butter
instead of mtilk. The trouble with such people
is that they do not know wlat they are talking
abouti. 'ite above standards are so gencrally
used that we suppose ail are famtiliar withl
themi.-Chicago Breeders' Gazette.

Several of our most extensive Paniandle
ranclhmen are preparing for the planting of
Jolinson grass, sorghum, millet, and otier
lorage crops on a large scale. If it pays to feed
a few cattle, it will pay to feed thei wiere
they are leld by the thousands at less propor-
tionate expense-and there's millions in il. A
fev of the ranchmen experimented in this di
rection to some extent last year, and this winter
have blessed the day and wisled the nuiber of
acres iad been multiplied by at least ten. Our
Panhtandle folks have awakened to a full appre
ciation of " sonething a-coming," and will take
the plough by theiorns and conquer. Il is very
simple and easy to nake a few dollars in this
way return many times the outlay in saving
stock, and is the part of folly and cruelty to
neglect it. One of our greatest syndicates is
tickling the bosom of the Staked Plains this
season, and will put in Jolnson grass and small
grain-and if natural conditions mean anything
the " Great American Desert " will stmile a
bountiful response. We will have no more
aspersions upon the son-of-a-gun with a toe.
We are hii.-Texas Panihaudle.

cow as value of the manure, ana $2.50 for
steer calves, $îo for bull calves, and $i5 for
licifer calves, the average produc.. per cow per
year was about $15o. In two cases the value
of the annual produce of a cow was nearly
$200. 'lie largestyields of butter in the three
years, by any one cow, were407, 391, and 392
lbs. O[fifty separate records, not ail for full
years, sixteen are over 300 lbs. for the year.
One cow gave 1,012 lbs. in the three years ;
another 982 lbs. No statement is made of
method of feeding or management."

The consolidation of the National Norman
lorse-Br,eeders' and the American Percheron
Horse-Breeders' Associations is proposed.
Leading neinbers in cach favor the movenent.
They sec no reason why the expense of conduct-
ing two associations and nublishing two stud
books should be continued when the work can as
well be donc under one management.

Dr. R. Craik, of Montreal, has purchased
front Joseph Hickson, Esq., of the same place,
the two-year-old bay filly Skylark (1883), by
Acroîtte, son of Asteroid, dani Imp. Sweetbread,
by Duincany,, sýon of Tite Flying Dutchnian.
bkyark will e pt in training imnediately, but
will not lie rac cd until late in the season. She
is engaged in the Canadian Derby of 1886, to be
run at the Spring meeting at Montreal, and is
said to be a well-developed racy-looking filly.

The imported bay horse Hurrah died from
congestive chills and paralysis, at the Newmin-
ster Stud Farm, Burlington County, N. J., on
the afternoon of Monday, April 6. He was
imported by the late John Reber, of Lancaster,
Ohio, and stood in Ohio until Dec. 5, 1883,
when lie was purchased by W. H. Fearing,
Esq., Newninster Stud, N. J., whose property
lie died. Hurrah was foaled 1862; sired by
Newminster, dam Jovial, by Bay Middleton,
out of a sister to Gray Momus, by Conus, &c.
Considering the limited chances that lie has
had, Hurrah has been fairly successful as a
sire. Among the best of his get were Chiquita
Hippogriffe, Lady Middleton, Referee, Waller,
Northland, Brad, Boz Sedam, Nellie Pe lo,
Maj. Pickett, Ailee, Lillie B. and many oters.

Beginners in the breeding of Berkshire
swine, who wish to start right and secure that
uniforni excellence in their stock which always
betokens the skilful breeder, should study the
standard of excellence in volume Il. of the
American Berkshire Record. When they can
show hogs that fill its requirements perfectly,
they will find themselves rated among the fore.
most lreeders of the day.-Swine-Breeders'
Mlfa ,nual.
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BEDDINGTON TERRIERS.

Of ail existing breeds of Terriers, the Bedling-
ton carries off the palm for phck and useful-
ness. Handsomely colored animals like the
Fox Terrier and Black and Tan will always
find a large nuniber of admiring supporters,
but to those who require soiething more than
bright colors and sleek skins, and who look
under the surface for more enduring qualities,
the Bedlington will ever commend itself. Be-
neath his rough jacket and sombre hues he
combines a bravery that is surpassed by no
living animal with a perfect intelligence and
gentleness of disposition. In spite of his dash.
ing pluck, lie is a thorough gentleman, and un-
less encouraged to fight is forbearing and in.
clineci to be retiring in his intercourse with
casuil acquaintances. But thougli mn color
lie is of different shades of blie or liver pro-
duced in a rough and rather shaggy wat, his
form is liglit and symmetrical ; lie stands
rather high on his legs and carries his head
erect like the deerlound, whom he much re'
sembles in his general make up. However, he
lias not to rely on his looks for appreciation. As
a vermin dog le is unexcelled and unequall.
cd by others of his size; le takes to the water
like a duck, and retrieves excellently in that
element ; lie is biddable, obedient, and easily
trained. Thougb inclined to be more than
usuallv wild and frolicsome in hisyouth, mature
age brings gravity .and solemnity to bis de-
meanour. In a word, lhe is both a terrier and
a companion. Our illustration represents the
nost celebrated and typical specimen of this
ancient breed, being taken fromt a photograpli
of Champion Senator. The circunstances of
his sad death wili be fresh in the minds of most
lovers of the dog, how le was on his way to
this country, having been purchased by cable-
grain by Mr. Jackson of Toronto, when lie was
lost overboard just six weeks after his triumphs
had culminated in carrying off the cham-
pionship at the Crystal Palace, together with
the Bedlington Terrier Club's medal for the
best lu the champion classes and the gold c*ap
for the best Bedlington in the show. From
among the many notices of this grand dog ve
quote the report of Col. Cowen, the Crvstal
Palace judge, on bis first appearance at that
show, fron the English Kennel Gazelle:-

"In the open Dog class, Senator was un-
doubtedly the best; he is grandly shaped ail
over, having good legs and feet, witli a splen-
did head." Among his nany winnings the fol.
lowing are deserving of notice :-First prize
and cup at the Crystal Palace, Alexandra Pal-
ace, Aston, York, and Edinborough. His un-
broken pedigree extends backwards more than
one hutndred years.

Appended is the Bedlington Terrier Club's
list of points, adopted by aIl the dog shows in
England.

Skull.-Narrow but deep and rounded ; high
at occiput and covered with a nice silky tuft or

,or topknot
Jaw.-Long, tapering, sharp, and muscular;

as little stop as possible between the eyes, so
as to forni nearly a Une from the nose-end along
the joint of the skull to the occiput ; lips close-
fitting and no flew.

Eyes.-Should be small and well sunk in the
head. Blues should have a dark eye; blue
and taa ditto, with amber shade ; livers, &c.,
a liglt brown.

Nose.-Large, well angled. Blues and blue
and tans should have black noses; livers, &c.,
flesh-colored.

Teeth.-Level, or pincer.

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

Ears.-Moderately large, ivell forward flat
to the cheek, thinly covered and tipped with
file silky hair. They should be filbert-shaped.

Legs.-Of moderate length, not wide apart,
straight and square set, and with good-sized
feet, which are rather long.

Tail.-Thick at root, tapering to point,
slightly feathered on lower side, nine to eleven
inches leng, and scimetar-shaped.

.Neck and Shoulders.-Neck long, deep at
base, rising well fromt shoulders, which should
be flat.

Body.-Long and well-proportioned, flat-
ribbed and deep, not wide in chest, slightly
arched back, well ribbed up, with light quar-
ters.

Coat.-Hard, with close bottom, not lying
.flat to sides.

Color.-Blue, blue and tan, liver, liver and
tan, sandy, sandy and tan.

-leiglt.-About z,5 to 16 inches.
General appearance.-He is a light made up,

lathy dog.

BRONZE TURKEYS.

An exchange says:-
" The Bronze is the king of turkeys. In

short they are noted for their great size and
rich, changeable bronze colors. They are
always beautiful ; are pretty ood foragers, and
it costs little to raise them wluere grasshoppers
and insects are plenty. They are No. i layers,
hardy, and easy to raise; they miake a very
rapic growth, and if the wnter is not too liard,
or does not set in too early, young gobblers
will weigh twenty-five pounds at about six
nonths of age, and liens thirteen or fourteen
pounds. Turkeys, unlike chickens, grow a
wnter, and iake weiglht for the seed they con-
suie. The Bronze do not fully get their
growth till they are about three years old. At
maturity liens weigli from fifteen tu twenty
pounds, and gobblers fron thirty to forty
pounds each.

-"In most sections turkeys are very profitable,
and no doubt the weight can be made from
about the saine feed and trouble that is given
to the rearing of snall common turkeys. It
pays to keep the best blooded stock, if ive get
nuch larger returns for our outlay. We give it
as a fact, which many persons do not under-
stand, that turkeys shrink from three to nine
pounds in shippiig, as being nervous they eat
little, and the journey worries them. They
soon recover, however. Custoiers are apt to
weigh them on receipt, and many a seller gets
a cursing for sending lighter weights than he
represented, when it was owing to the shrink-
age of the birds. They should not be weigled
under three or four weeks of good keeping after
their arrivai on a new place. Shrinking hap-
pens the saine with other fowls, too."

3fibg t rk& ixb ù tkt.
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AND AGRIcULTURAL REviEw,

ToRoNTO, April 16th, 1885.

The imiprovement in the British cattle trade
which was cabled a week ago lias not been
sustained, in fact it lias given place to reneved
depression of a decided kind, whiich lias pro-
duced a decline in values of half a cent per
pcund. There lias been a change for the worse
in the general situation of affairs, due to largely
increased offerings and a falling off in the de-
nand. The receipts of Canadians and Aneri-

cans during the week have been heavy, while
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there have been fair supplies fron other sources,
so that the markets have been abundantly sup-
plied. Latest cables report the market flat
and unsatisfactory in tone, and indicate a de-
cline of ialf a cent per.pouînd in values coin-

pared with a week ago. '[At'Liverpool the de-
mand was slow and weak and failed to nake
any naterial reduction in thesupy.

Quotations at Liverpool on'[Monday, being
calculated at $4.80 in the [, were :-

Cattle- $ c.
Prime Canadian steers....... o 13%
Fair to choice.................... o 13
Poor o ............. o 12
Inferior and, bulls ........... o 9

$ c.
to o oo per lb.
to o oo

to ooo

.rORONTO.

There ..vas a good run of live stock at the Western
Market here on Monday and Tuesday. In all ihere
was about thirty loads, chiefly cattle. Trade on the
whole was not brisk. It was, however, prettysatisfac-
factory. Shipping cattle were easy and butchers'
steady. liogs were stronger. Slieep, lambs, and calves
were in good demand.

CA'rr,E.-The supply so far this week lias been
larger than on these days for solie time past.
The quality of the offerings was generally very good.
The demanl for shippers lias been slow and is likely
to continue so, for a few days at any rate. Prices
are easier, being about lc. lower than a week ago.
'l'le supply on Tuesday was in excess of the demuand
and several loads were unsold. Best shippers brought

,4%c. per ILb. and prices for nixed loads ruled at 4%c.
to 4%c. Although the supplies of butchers were
large the demand was fair and preventedl any decline
in prices, which are steady au last week's quotations.
Sales were a little slow but everything was cleared out
by the close of the day. Stockers are in fair demand
and are beîng bouglit at unclanged prices. The
majority are taken for an Ailsa Craig dealer. The
denand for milchers does not bhow muLI improve-
nient. A few changed hands at goud prces, a thoice
one bringing $60.

SHEEP AND LANiiis Thte supply continues very
light. Only a few bunches were offered. Tlie de-
mand for sheep is better at $C.5o to $6 per head for
choice. Laibs continue in good demuand. Only one
bunch was sold averaging 120 lbs. per lhead and
brnging $6. Sprng lambs are im goud deiand.
One bunch sold a $300. Prices rule at $2 tu $3.5a
per head.

CAi.vA îF.-Are in good demîand. The suîpl <on-
tinues light, none being offered )e>terday. i I.cý are
nominally unchanged.

HoGs.-The demîand is better and the offerings are
increasing. One car-load ofnixed numîbering Si liead
weighing about 125 lbs. each changed hands at
4)4c. A sinilar load to arrive was taken
at the same figure. Joe Harris reports having orders
for 6oo store hogs for clcese factornes.

The receipts of live stock at the western mîarket
here for the week ending April ii, with comîparisons,
ivere

Slîeep anîd
Cattle. Lambs. llvgs.

Week ending April i1........... 717 4o 120
Week ending April 4 ........... 663 124 54
Cor. week, 184.............429 134 82

Cor. wek, 183.....465 170 20
Total o date....... . ..... ro,830 2,565 731
To same date 1884............ 9,358 4,480 1,788
To same date 1883 ......... 8,795 3,946 1,057

Quotations are as follows:-
Cattle, export choice ......... ...... 41to 4% ler lb.

"i "9 t-mixed .................. 4 to 4 "l
" bulîs.................3½ to 4 "

butchers', choice............... 4% to o
good. . ......................... 3% to 4
common ...................... 3 to 3% "

" stockers ...................... 3% to 4%
Sheep and lanbs, choice, per licad 5 50 to 6 oo

" secondary gualities, per head 4 50 to 5 a5
Lambs, extra choice, per head...... 5 50 to 6 50
Spring lambs, per head ............. .2 oo to 3 50
Hogs, fat, off the car. ................. 4% to o per lb.

" store ................ .. ....... 4 to o "
Calves .................................... 52 50 to 812 oo
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1ONTREAL. $4 anîd an Tuesday ai equal to about $4 40. Extra

Judgîîîg hN the latest cable adviccs there is flot was wanted on Saturday at $4 but held higher, and at
J u g bete flrattcle dviers tooperae ianot close would probably have brought 84.20 to 04.25.

mbuch mdurti emient for cattle shippers to operate, and BRAN..-Has sold at # 13.5o and been re-sold at
the tone of the market here is flat. A few trans- $b4s75.
ai, tion in export cattle were made this morning at 5c. OATMEA.-Firn ; one car-lot brought $4.25
pet lb. live neiglit, iost of the receipts being on sall lots '4.501t $475, theilatter for granulated.
ilthtriughl shipment, 84 he epotns fromu Boston last Si.Enis.-Clover still scarce, firm, and wanted ; deal-
week tw nere 846 head tattle, and 383 sheep. At \iger ers would have taken job-lots at $6 25 to 86.35 and
mlailet the reccipts of cattle were 200 head, the de- have been selling it at $6.45 to $6.75 per bushel. AI-
ii.ntind tor which was stow and tnsatisfactory, at lower sike has remiained dull and unchanged ai $4.50 to $7
prit= , The best heifers and steers sold at 41 to 41c' for fair to choice, but poor qualities still going off
per lb1. li e necight, but such prices were very excep- down to $3 ; timuothy quiet but steady at *2.05 to
tional. Fair to god cattle wient at 4 to 4-c., and $2.î5 for dealers' lots.
tiimmuner ,:adMles ai 3 to 3 c. About îoo calves ere -lAV.lressed in improved demand and firmer

offeitd, whih rangel fron $250 to $8 eaci as to with sales of car-lots at :i5.5o on track. Market re-
quadii spring amfobs were more plentiful and tceips have varied but the week's total bas been be.

'h About 5 sheep sold low requirements; prices firmer ai $10 to $14 for
t, to ý, ech as to <luality. Live hogs were strong clover and $15 to $19 for timothy.

.nd Iîghter At 5a to 5 1c. per lb. ST*RA.-Receipts rather short and prices steady

TH E HORSE MARKET. at 87.25 for loose and $9.5o to *1o.5o for sheaf.
POTlATOE.-Cars firmer with sales at 40c. on track

i 0RON 10. but more obtainable aI ibis price. Street receipts

TIti> lias beet a bîsy week among hurse dealers in very small and selling about 45 to soc. per bag.
t his thtý. A large nuither ofbuyers and sellers 00 1 Aî'îî.E.-Shipping lots seem finished ; street re-

have een Atracted niere b uy Grand & Walsh's s oring ceipts small and taken aI $2.25 to $3, the latter for
have~~~~~~~~~~~~ ben.trce eeb rn \as' piggood winter fruit.

sale of h.tes wlticli is now i progress. The demand l Port:RY.-Nothing offered beyond a few fowl,
lias been good and generally satisfacto:y prices have whicl have ranged usually from 75c. to ai per pair for
been îe.ilzied. On Mlonday 4o saddle horses were h
sold at pr ites ranîginlg from 3130 to *3oo. Tuesday gotd.
sales nere devoted to work horses. Over too were1 TORONTO MARKET.

a
p
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t
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2

V

7

offeredt and 8i were suld. Prices wentt a sg aoticc(.tiii S wer sod. irics wet a g s Flour, p. brl., f.o.c., Sup. extra ...5$4 4o to $o Do
7225 for leas V draught. T'o-day 125 horses were on bf" Exr....... 4 20 to 4 25

the catalogue The list was made up of both workers " " Stront Bakers' o oo to o o 4
and dns.s The demand for workers continues a S.W. Extra ... o oc to o o

god. The sale will last till the end of the week. " " Superfine . o oo to o oo
Aiong the principal buyers is Mr. liuntle, of New" Oatmeal ................................. 4 25 to o oo
Vork, u li as su far taken 47 work horses and waîll Cornmeal .. ........ ......... o oo to 3 50
doubtles, ptrcitase a good matan.nore before the close Bran, per tan...............15 oo to o oo
of tle sale. Fall wheat, No. i. . .. o........ 5 oc to o ao

FtoNunt.. " No. 2 ..................... ci 98 to o oo
"IONTRFA.. No. 2..................... o 98 to I 94

'lie trade in horses lias been a little more active Sp No. 3............... 92 to O 94
during the past week, cspccially for export. Twenty- "pring.Wheat, No. i. ....... o9 to o o
four horses wcre sent across the line for racing pur- " NO. 3................0. 97 to 0 00
poses ; they were sent in bond and will be returned îîarley, No. i........................... o 68 to o oo
to Canada again. lesides these there were 8 horses O. 2................. ......... o 65 to o 66
exported to the United S:ates, duty paid, and 3 mares, ".
free, ior brecdtng purposes. The prices of the horses " No. 3 Extra................ .o 64 to o ooSolw 10 NOo.e 3142 ..do.........o.do.......3- - - - - 58 10 000
were as follows : io horses $1,462, 1 do. $4oo, to do. Oats........... .......................... 0 38 to 0 39
S1,1i4, 4 do. $445, 13 do. 11,579, 21 do. 82,7, 6 do. ...................... O 70 O O

$667, 14 lo. S:,649, and i do. $200. These animais Rye ...................................... o 65 to o 67
werc divided pretty equally between Massachusetts, Corn ......................... o .o to o 67
Connecti ut and New York States. Tinothy Seed, per bush............ 2 05 to 2 15

PRODUCE. Clover " " ............ 6 45 to 6 75

The war rumors during the week have kept markets Flax, scretned, ioolbs---------co 1c oo
in a verv uniisettled condition. The expectation of PROVISIONS.
war led to very smnall offerings and a fairly active de-
iand up to the close of last week, when a very, con. IerTER.-Still decidedly fiat. Some medium with
siderable adt ance was established in the prices of flour white oit bas been sold for shipntent at 8e., but ai
and wlieat and naintaincd up to the close. Markets close 7c. stemed to be the best bid for any more of it.
outside have been excited ail over, English quotations Choice bas sold to a small extent at 16 to 17c., which
s!.kwing hcavy advances as will be seten belw, in seen the best prices obtainable. Rols abundant and
which they have been followed by the States, thouigh poor very slow at 10 to 13c. with a few choice going
closing rather easy. Stocks in store stood on Mon. to 14 to 15C. Street receipts small; pound rails
day morning as follows :-Flour, 4,275 barrels : fall usually 20 to 22c. ; tubs and crocks nominal

wheat, 189,204 bushels ; spring wheat, 147,043 ; oats, CHEES.-Has remained unchanged, small lots

7,015 t barlev, 109,790 ; peas, 24,825 ; rye, 3,489. selling ai 10 Io 1, c. for medium and common, and

Wheat in transit for England shows an increase on the 12 to 2%c. for choice.

week, standing on the 9 th inst. aI 3,075,000 quarters, Ecos.-Were abondant and fimi up to close of last
againtt 2,975,ooo on the ist inst. In the States the week, but rectipts have since increased and prices
visible supply of wheat bas stood ai 43,493.000 bushels declined to i6c. for round lots, and 18 to 2oc. on
against 43,66oooo in the preceding wcek, and 27,941,- street.

000 last year. PloiK.-Inactive ai 515.50 tot16 for small lots.
IIAcON.-L.ong-clear in car-lots bas been wanted ai

l'REr ES Ai I.:VERt'0O:. ON D)ATES :N:»CATED. 7%c. but held steadily ai 8c., with a few small salt-

April 7. April 14. at 8% to 834c. Cumberland held as before aI 7>c.c
Flor- - -- ..................... s dRolls have sold slowly aI 9>4 to toc. and bellies aI : i
F.lo u..... ............. ...... 7:s 6d 75 ts )d 10 1 ÇR. \heat.....--................. 7 d 7s 9d 14 As.-Quiet with afew small sales at 113 to i2c
R. inCr...............-.......... 75 3d 8s 3d for smoked and roc. for pickled, but buyers few and
No. 2 Cal......................... 75 4d 7s îid holders firm.
No. 2 C....................... 7S id 75s d WIFAT.-Holders have been unwilling to sell and

Barly. . .......................... s 6d 5s 6d buyers generally not incltned to pay the heavy ad.
Baey ..-......... ~............. 5s d 5s d vance demanded; but notwithstanding ibis feeling a
'as.~...--..........-- 5s 5 6s 5d considerable advance bas been established. Last

Pork --.........-............. . s . od 62s d week iltere were sales made of No. 2 fall aI 89. f.o.c.;
Lard................................ 6s Od 37s od of red winter ai equal to 87c. here ; of No. 2 spring ai
Bacon------..... .~..--. 32S od 33s 3d equal to87c. and of a mixed lot of spring aI 92c.

acon.......................~ 32s d 33s 3d fo.c. ; bat aI close a lot of 6,ooo bushels of spring sold
Cl. -- --.........-.................. 2s 3d 3 d by2 sam le ai Si.oo for delivery in the first week of

C . . . .d 60s od May; No. 2 falt aI $: f.o.c. and No. 3 fali at 92C. f.o.c.
FL .Ot:R. -Held firmly;offered slowly and bas rapidly On street receipts small and prices up to 92 to 94c.

adi .anced. Superior extra sold on Friday at about for fall and spring and 82 to 84c. for goose
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OATs.-Advancing ; cars on track sold at 37c. on
hursday; at 39c. on Friday: ai 39èc. on Monday, and

t 38c. at the close. On street 40 to 41c. lias been
aid.
BAR.EV.-Unsettled with offerings smamli. No. t lias

old aI 70c. f.o.c.; No. 2 sold aI last week ai 67c.; ex-
ra No. 3 sold aI 63c. f.o.c , and soie very choice at
he close ai equal to65c. here; but ai saine tie No.
also sold aI 65c. f.o.c. and No i was offered at 70c.
ith 68c. bid. Street receipts nil ; values 58 to 70c.
P>EAS.-Have taken a junp upwards of 7 to Sc.

)n Friday several cars of No. 2 sold ai 66, at 66;, and
i7c.,.and on Tuesday No. i sold at 75c. and No. 2 at
oc. f.o.c. On street 63c. lias been paid.
RYE.-Has been asked for ai 65c. but no sales.
LARn.-Moving very slowly aI 91 to oc. for siall

ots of tinnets and pails and 9c. for tierces; wvith cake
ard slow ai Sc.
Hoos.-Firmer; the few offered have been taken at

6.oo to $6.25, as would more had they been in.
SAi.-Dull and unchanged ; Canadian cars offered

at 9oc. and small lots selling slowly at 9c5. Liver-
pool nominal at 55c. by car and 65c. in strall lots for
ld coarse ; new Liverpool fine bas been ofiered at
1.45 to $1.50.
HOPS.-Nothing doing ; neither offered ior wvant-

d ; prices nominal.
DRiED APP.E.-Inactive; job lots worth about

4 to 4%c. and dealers selling barrelled aIt 5c.

TORONTO MARKEIS.

Butter, choîce dairy..................... o 16 to o 17
" good shipping lots.o............ 07 to o 09
" inferior, &c...................... o 05 to o oo

Cheese, in smallots .............. ..... 0o soto a 124

Pork, mess, per brl.....................15 50 to 16 co
Bacon, long clear......................o oS to o o8S'

" Cumberland cut.............. o 07%to O 0734
" smoked ....................... o oo to o oo

Hams, smoked.......................... o il to o 12
" cured'and canvassed ......... o co to o o
"& in pickle......................... o to o oo

Lard, in tnnets and pails............. o ç4/to O i0
" in tierces.......................... o09 to o oo

Eggs........................................ o 15 to o 16
Dressed hogs............................ 6 oo to 6 25
Hops....................................... o 1o to O 15
Dried apples.............................. o o4 to o o5
White beans..............................o 75 to 1 25
Liverpool coarse sait................. o 55 to o 65

dairy, per bag 56 lbs...... o 50 to 0 00
" fine, " t ...... 1 45 to 1 50

Goderich, per barrel.................... o 95 to 1 oo
" per car lot................... 90 to o oo

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.

H1DES.-Generally unchanged ; green of similar
quality offered and taken as before ; and cured still
offered and sold at 834c., though dealers secn tired of
selling at cost price less charges of curing.

CAI.FSKINS -In fairly good supply and mnoving at
former prices both for reen and cured,

SuEEPsKINs.-Receipts seem falling offsemaewliat,
as is usual prior ta shearing; prices unchanged, rang-
ing from : for dry t 51.4o for the best green witht
lots carefully sorted.

WVOO..-Quiet aIl over. Coarse fleece has been
still wanted but none offered ; it vould probably have
found a sale at 16 to i8c. Fine flecce bas sold in
small lots aI 22 to 23c. for Southdown. Super inactive
but wanted ai 2c. Extra bas remained dull and
nominally unchanged. Some enquiry has been heard
from the factories. but thereseemslittle of anything on
hand to offer them.
TAt..Ow.--Taken as before lat 6%c. for rendered

and 39c. for rough, but no sales of round lots re.
ported.

Hîdes and Skins.
Steers, 6oto gobs ..................
Cows ... ..... ~.................... 08 to 000
Cured and inspected.................. o oS4 to ooo
Calfskins, green.a...................... o i ta o 13

d cured................ 0 14 10 0 15

Sh .i ns .............................. o 9 o :3Sheea n-------- 9 la 1 35
Lam s .............................. 000 t oo
Pelts ...... . -............................ 1 o t 000
Tallow, rougb......................-. a 03X to 000

"t rendered ....... ... o 06% to o6%

Fleece, comb ord................. o to o 19
" Sout o-n ... ............ 021 to 0 22

Pulled combing......-... ......- 17 to a 18
4 super ........................... 021 t0 022

Extra .............. ... ................ o26 to o 28
Taoo & Topo, Puiaters, sa es M Church Pt. Torento.
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
M ESSRS.

BREEDERS
HENDRIE &

FG TO INFORM

DOUGLAS

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this scason bas just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Livorpool.

They have all been personally selected by MRI. DOUGIAS. spcially selectci ta euit this mnarket and the modern taste. Bono, Hair, Action and Color have
ail been specially considered. Evany Ilosr s s.-rrn z,, -nirt S-rui loox, and ail puichases have becn miadc regardless of expense so as te insure having only animais
of acknowledged ncrit. ieirescntative animals are nmong this iinjrtation fromi the Studs of LORD EiLLESMERE, JAMES FOISIAW. JOSEPH W'ALTIIAM, etc.

Intending purchasers will be met at the Hamilton Station Iy special conveyancc upon giving notice onc day ahcad, addrcssed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
IMI-To3S. o3ŽTT.

Wien replying to thit advertisement, mention CAsaI.,Âa BnRr.r.n.

TTTTo vi ru.%u r-moanr xÂ ? r ÉAI/%I - %

SAM Q J. H. BONNELiov & . -IMIi EoilinaE W EST*D 1 m IN
,ILACE AND CO,0LRED LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

1841ýanucc_CaMpanýFU RNITU RE 1 191 M8lalatui? sti d -HEAD OFFICES: TORDNTD, CAN.
i %*NeonroRroRxrrKD lm1.IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST., TBUNE BUILIM, AssB. [jag[ - Lia Asse, Si,00,OOO.O

Manufactured and sold at lowest NEW YORK CITY. !ew reuereo Is..a In cansa for lN3: MFcO00tS ,

rates for best goods. F AP.1O L F Rq.. , 5resl9a,0 .

Factor.r: Long Island City'. :520 POLI10 ES FOR ;1, 159,000. a !u Won. ¶t1. x Fq, Vic-Pregatt
1 -_q. L.A 'irha* E .

Giz.M'.11nncnEq

WILSON . ,' J. E. & A. W. Smith. Fire nnd M ain surnnte efiocted A¢
moderat=1 morac on al cluses oi property.

General Agent Special Agent: JNt. DENNIS. r^ Ina"" ta'na"onClos.I pca gn:M ENS Canada and ibo Unhil Stt.

JAMES H. SAMO JOHN S
NO. 189 YONDE STREET,

TORONTO

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDjRiE 4: DouCus, Hamilton, Ont.

O

C
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.-
I laa'ev stil for sale a fcw y-oung HEUREFopRD 13uî.s.s froîn rCcently itnportcd stock, a1 cligiblC for or already entered in the Anrican

IIcrieford hecoid. Stock Biils im use now are CORPORAIL 4175 A.Hi.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 18., and
m.i l.st In.t ron EARL DOWNTON, bred ùy Mr.iThomas Fenn, Stonebrook Nouse, Ludlow, Hercfordshire, Engranl, and sircd by
his grand bull "Atictioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,

lI rcid.inw to thi. ndvertisernent mention CAsaizaS Ulntr.r.,4:n.
THE PAR, WETON, ONT., NEAR TOBONTO ..CAN.

W. ROSE & CO. :
Successors to J. ROSE & 00.

,>:nsud aW I]SfE
6 Wellington Street East,

TORONTO, 

lnae Ilhe mo a applianccs for IûpIi il
FURNITURE, BAGGAGE,

PIANOS, GLASSWARE,
MACHINERY, SAFES,

BOILERS, ETO.

FAAIILY

THE TORONTO rodugg.

aCWM1:G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

TRADE A SPECIALTY. j MALTSTERS,

WATERPROOF COVERS v . re.. i
Alil Vork uarni1teed. OR CASK.

Tcrl.hine Co::nununication witi il nflices. Orders 1-y lciter wili have oir very bet and
Ci:v and (ountry ordcrs promp.ly nt pro:pt attention.

tcn.led t. .

W. ROSE & CO.,
"" . - ""05E 10,12,14, 16 & 18 KING ST, WEST,1

= =Qy , lbrcu" o -ru Il Iywrvrfr.i TORONTO.

BREWERS,

Pork Packer & Commission Merchani,
222 CHU RCI STREET,

W. H. KNOWLTON,'
BOTTLERS. 27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,
Tho attention of the Trado la directed to our AND

Celcbrated Ale and Iaorter In Wood and COMEioN UERONIANT.
I.ottle.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout. °l1n ,1 ali,' g Cons nl Ont%.l'
MeTal anid mlissi. llay. ttc. &c, . I.Owcaht Cash

ALEXANDER MANNING, President. 1 l'.rna1er. an en.ongzenrists will rerive

A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas. °tesr on'"ul int, quoted by wro or

[April 17, 188r>
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DOMINION UNENOTlINC R. W. PRITTIE, ONTARIO PUMP 00.
OF STEAMERS. CROFTS BLOOD CLEANSER,CROF'8 EANERReal Estate Agent, T ORONT O, ONT.>

.- HORSESandCATTLEe ý' AD FNANIALAGENT. WIND MILLE, I X la PEED MILLS,
ltates ofip~asa frott Toronato.-Cabna. 57 2. In Marketable Condition.

.67". iteturna t$(?10.K i a il . All ot,f6.r11otta ir ltratnlt nuiriatt il rt ROIIC !Jl8H ay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks,mildo rootas andui a oortably heate by steamt.

t nreant Îvern t.s ircetl r rnates PRICE, 50 cts. pur Pachage of Six Powders

.'or ptasoago aNilv to> SA M fSHOINE & CO.. 40 Solo Agonte for Dominion cf Canadn,
Y.nge strntu: <. TOitANE. 45 roInittCe e Moncy to Loan. Estates Mnaged.

t n. srotto LOWDEN & ., 55 Front Street East, VO.. llAhC Pl rn

VHITE STAR LINE. Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing5 k
A COLLECTIONS MADE,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

?L, 0 . H. MACDONALD,
As ail tho steamers of this lino are e Z3 Arcade. Yongo St., Toronto. GEÂBED Wl7f 1 X 1. FFEIILL,

STRICTLY PIRST-CLASS, and'without M ForDrv'ngMachlnery min ettpcit. ios
exception amongst the handsomest and 4w r SULLIVAN 1'Itxttplg %Vtcr.&c. lîrnli allat lQrfct
fasteat afloat. passengers can take EX. %V Frais I (o 40 h. powcr. trois lkcd Nli
CURSION TICKETS with the cortainty t 14 10 Ailce St., Toronto, Wo* te uicloraigint1. mer luvcttl.
of having an equally fline ship when return. e % are using one of yotr We. t
ing. Tâe saving effected by this Js conaid- ticit\urels.ntl I a i. od ut suai
orablo. No passongers berthed bilow the tliis.and
saloon dock or near the sorow. .< Ca o your reîtrcr.eteta. taint tili' cil Voit

Apply early to the local agents of the lino,Vexnu ait ircis frabs..
or to. WACONS AND SLEICHS ue>, wuîgittîtu vx T iarley. Mitchell.

T. W. JONES, Gencral Agent, itstctatonsim : t '. Ssitith.portr interal asoitlu it banchs. culttr. Geo.Lainl ,. t nhilrook. Peter Tia.perlr inicril n eailu al brinchs.ictoria leonîl. ont.; taon,a.Etcp> Il.
23 York St., TORONT. Cai and oxamîno. John L. hloward. St. Ill. %1111rook; .1. it.

toit Il O..Ottt.: Thltns Nevexi.S. tlnitsethe cks, Cleanses the Wool -h Ws o
l p t assot SrinroN.eOitw B sC. l.wicilka. Victoriaan mroves lthe Condition of tire Mitlitant. THOASAJI S~IYMONS,~ P1 . Colis. L.<irialt; Ittil. Tltoinaiiotsoa.

No Il. Capyce. Si. CaBrlan Scarbor.riands: N. iwfou ao

Alllion. H. S. Itandpip.a se Carb nage oshint. andoplon.The Direct Route fraa n thn West frlinrs. leh Miler & c.. ville: Ie.tcr Tiitttuoiîs.
arn nsTa.-y Th lied aiy opportunady o nuntrrdariy l. oait.ail points in Newv Brunswick, te ti or "Tick Destroy'er" in ris), own flocias 166 YORK ST TrORONTO. >iilliricia: lIoisir T'.

Nova Sco lia, cape Breton, Lttereo Mugno Ticks oittI plieoP.JiitUrieilaceti : 0. T.

and Neivfoundland. tri.nd andt steilibo. F. Il. Ilihitard. Ho:q .o cr tir Iirl> Cîass Woriut Slcciaity. %il Work ('uar Jacitson,.%oib'% >ua ls.t
Jchn.f wos exporlnents I can uly ry. tattnd.

Ctc aner tetng il lit innri cases. Po intforito
Ail tieo.1itiiar son wntllitl. t isiii . nk pincail. ta>, it tborougity exterîinated Ticks. 1 i

sur eaarta y. C at Pomt arc nitg thiisa helin. haven tderofere. no dubt tltt i. wili do so. DRESSMRKELh' II SURLE."
tulluaia Nts Catvii lotrun otita). Yours trucyanersfrom
Woiinuay.nai Friy ru througi t taralifax. nthrough trans.

istan c . rcuttiig, t gt i or i diys for e, hont for

Aud Sturily eSt o s the Ticks, alane thence Wooally.%iu

l tn Imster sonti on ho witheout il. Prico: puilt
claose colîîpctlrî saad ti Poaint Lodis or 35C.,."o.. it $1 Ilr Tii> Itlia t t. 17 Risig s1rect wast, two doirri frous 5S.- ./

Un.t.ira a pontLiîw t] ir Richelieuni WHOLESALE AGEN~TS WANTED Aîrna iuct
Onai aiainC i slîsicarners trois% '

MNoittreiii. te iantillothst aç,lknownn. vniuablo reprntion BY RETURN MAIL
Elegarit tIrsit.cins. l'utlisaita. sait siioklrtg cars iii t.> Usilted Statei

On nil tiroîîga trains. Itôter ta CÀA.utay 13IFiEaDEfl Toronito. Otît. TAYZ<.Ç. I'r3Iof TA
Fir$ct.a rorethisitt Tennis nt convoienit Cnada. I or SquFrare. Hon. H. .ad.

dlistanses. r.uGh Mille && Co..
- H DEAnR &. havefrnt Frcit or Lint. o rcup

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS Agriulctura' C'Tickst. o7 ing t wnt.Torouta. SYocks F Crrcia. Weil Pîtiiasnîcclty

w ill liit i lautt- hooris ga rase tbei ronte. o iTicks on OFu p

tg tite uckmst fa pot th tplrpai. ndt tih rhtesa

rireren and neghor F. H. HObbary Esqr ontoul thciti

fnrtl:arilc4lb >eal'rnaccrc of wotserepi HoRTLAND'S *OF.MOODY, Toroto, Ocftayo.n
hlndaertsl tlngier oii tssais tcaas h toremedmt foat irt l frexrlitmit ann trotnaeTis I

toili Catnada. nu t .ire *%'esirrt States a batim.ailraltrcriM O U *I'VLJIIIIIv ir lcla it a tscal 6su.
abuto tire route nut tirlit nut paascnlgcr rtcs. Modal Inzhdoa, thofre.. nol TIde tihtaittl Ciedso
front eNo flcc mlaitr shouldbewithoutit.Prco:

35c.,' ,er ' . Sure are forTscnb.

Western Fre!rltt nndi i'essenger Agent. intitent Foyers antd nit Foers of a.%îaiarial i . Seuil staitip for circîtiar to
MD Itossin flouise Block. York St. Toronto. 11.In conposlrd oh tie extractu of tho ear of tioe

759 CltAnh STt teT.
O POTTINGER, . Chicf Superintcadent. Anttraliati Fero r Troc (eucanypn anti 0foter

Raiilezt Office. . onCtoI7. N. 8. Loa't's and al rka of aclltîito anti hIbral proper' ý, We ,nufacture, thsir 'I>MLS

-- e.I lies o cr ail but a certain lili T''- aud Carriers.

"RO AL sAFM A torati' ini a11 cases wlitero ncrailcil or tris-' T .J~)I:4E1 H .~'.t: Madi.lO.F ERU bL"C LFMtPaLiusatic poison la the cause. Ptat ni) 1:3 Z cents Ir.i eadsltr 3fù eri
iUtGH ILE&'. C1g.,~ C..S~..LVESandî si hote,3n on reccîpt, of prict t ana' ARCHITECT, - Toronto. foraîpn.rntra gancîsîr ui

V Fia '2o Cent% li-r% rk 4dlcas. hox aTi oot voilier. Tire cuitlog hox uanct te
taite six itorses ts rua it ait day: lit tire trintiThe onily genuitie itîRk W. PRTtuto TiIEs. a, sailli doa the vrork no. and doTs An et tred

Calat1 AeafcStctEat o dcr latR e ea W Estriiant i agdset,

Senat q:, for 100 11). bag. ta> tire &oie 1îrm;rictr>. utouaiing tire erectiui of Farni IJ:iildlag. anut "'allcr. 1 exl'ect t an a ciller Mill vrit), il, uolt

SONDITIO R(., THE IIARILAM CHEMICAL CDA rNA CIAL An

12 QEF, T.FAT.TOOTO Yrk Nw erey enliky sd thr tae. rclain leTORON T GinTO.rlk

on New Jersey, SentîittET ant Oi a cta. Wo cnan .riai ten hiiEtieas atre Mour--- Qe SnoTtO O tati o .p .ar O. Correspondencos Invito. eii". i inicit a a tittPoFourpWerteieCarscrh

Real, n aannc i'ongrT&, Oapp'nrk 1 g front voEn arE
The ElIEisir C P giiN silo heoe, of aaisfnction. nlie For)lc fir

Nothirigupon FMako lons hcc Ar cdnythen Yg have ceu.
aire piogitiveiy Iuaraiteet te cure .LzO .A W. troci Street. ToroLto* Its1i4ectt&ily yoAicite.S.orno

llcaî'e.e, 1)isteizilier, Tîfanin nln 0.,All <inI IIemiTVlfT
dci', J)ry-nrs. niflair, ;ravel, krOI1 >CuujI or lhe WBJJD.. REN1 FOOD,) ('ANAPIAN 13REED1ER.% ANDO'rt: lvRi lîrav

31 nufa te ofl l*ciFirstClaSsCarragest

in't. ltti etyl All rt arrtant.S.

TUE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTING CO., THORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO., -u"u rt '11 tti iid ta) Ve rwrv......l. ...pTTer of i rita nulsenit a rza tncos tro

WFLLINGTON ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cl ST _THN0 2 unSre at oot.OL t ain n exssam inewr. iO T RO P M O P
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èrerdrrd Qliredfor!!.

T. L. MILLER & CO.,
MitE:DElAS OFe

HEREFORD CATTLE,

COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECIHER,
ILTN01q.

Come and see us.

BOW PARK.

Thos. Nelson &Sons'
Have alwaya on hand a very fine

aclection of

Bulls and Bull Calves.

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
AIET AT THE DEPOT.

For further informnation aiplly to
J1OHN HOPE,

Unwi Par, BA.NTFORDl. mnt.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-OR-

uj.JjJnJ .wu, i o,
Sussex Call/e, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of eitier iow for sale

Enquiro of

E. STAN FORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

- - -r

JAMES FORSHAW,i
BREEDER AND DEALER

English Shire Horses,

Ja FI E rotli
BREEDER AND DEALER

HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

1îrzi. at, aIll litil aîîa Igrictilttinîl Shows in
STALLIONS AND MARES, hnend-

OwîNEROn FILLIÉS. scleeteîl ith great carc frai
eh best strainS in linguand.

I4ar ~îne, îîmndni lirficld ili on tlht, .ircet Ilite btotcîil liverl)ool
--%%hiat s %% anted. ' bar Nne, " London i irs

Ton. "St. Ives, aIl blngton Winners.

Has always on hand Stallions and Marcs SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
of the now rnost fashionable breed, suitable MIICFIELD,
for exportation. YOItKSIIUtE. ENGLAND.

Correspondence solicited. N.îî.-Five minutes walk froin the Station.

AddI(ress,

jAMES FORSHAW, T. O. PATTESON
Shire Horse Stud Farm,R

BixT H, nîcar Worksop. BATES' SHORT HO RNS,
ENCLAND. AN*D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
TEE LARGEST FLOUE IN OMNADA.

Froiti lard Cludîaiu, «ir. iarry. Lord lAratt,
sir Il .Wojîp, %lms lkinels. &c.. &c

Eu'es and Iains for sale.

Vansittart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.

Standard Bred
Staîtions and

For

SClnd for C ioi îu;mt,.

J -V ST]
JERSE

JERSEYS.

- ~OWNE1R OF

'First Frize Jeev Cattie.
8TOC~ FARXI lias n1ways on raie First Class

Trotting Stock A
Young Stock Address FERRY FARM.

Sale. MART n o

YVILLE,

THOROUGHBHED POL.AD-CINAS,
ias lroduccîl and brül by Aý C. '.%oro & bons
4 unlion. l u M cs lil, t)I world Wuo iàai o

,iao a TCbt or I lit for il
arc the . e.t breod rs horougb I1ofa Z
China t iorld. Sibea ,o"-"» 75 If6

and could îlot so1k)y the dllî. uiîîid. Wc i rais
Ing 1 00 îIgs fer thiij scasoti'n triteo. iVé havi' 100

svs u 10: a, wC are bredinî fronei. Our
brceders arc a recordd lu A vneric4 .O I
Phloto card of .13 brecders fiou. Stvins .our, raI
25 conts. in 2.cont staî:upîs ( utile and seo our
stock; af tnots relresoliteîl wu %%Ill pay yoaur ex.
uîoîiss. SjîociaI rateàt by Fxîîre.îs -

J. R. BOURCHIER,
ItREEDER OF

Shoîthovn Cattle and BerkshiEe Pigs.
A FEW YOUNG UULLS FOR Sl.LE.

Pcdigrees ain applicatiotn.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFIFOLIK PIGTS.
Bred frain iîported sttock-thh boar in use

iral bred by tbo Earl of Elicaîncre. andî wrotn irait
vie l ita i, . lccîo Iilîo l Catt!.l
til. yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Atddress:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE. OAKVILLE.

Ontario. Canaîia

SPANISE

JACK DONKEYS
J'OEi?., S.A.7E.

---- Ilinoi?. 13o tu d. VOry hardy atid ertect lin
FIt(OI Till: CELEIitATEI) - - -- 1 ovryrespect,

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM, gEIBJ) ESUSSEX C ROBERTSON & O'0
We hiae a fewo Exporters. (Establishaedr 16no.)

WCIGH 01ADE JESEY COWS, egisterei.. FLEMING, 'OKING SURREY ENGLAND.

Fresh in Milk. of good individual incrit. Cows, Heifers and Bulls (ItiR D BRDEr - FRANK L. GASTONwhich we cain olier for -,ale to tho% anxious 1
to irnprove their dairy stock- ai articuilarly iardy and great HEREFORD CATTLF

PRICE 3100 EACH. Flesi Irouicers. And Shropshire Down Shcp.a

Theijercy in thrire and ]lutterCow ROBE RTSONl CO., îea.i'd" i'ii° " '"',°"y ¯O¯°
AhlîROBETSO &a 00 '-51*- 4175. a'.d F.ari Downtoa 12-.7.

Il. I. FULJ.LER, EXPORTERS, a1drcfords and Shropsire Sheepa for J E R V (SEY A T T LE.
THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO

11 Rn e T T O O8 . WOUN SU EYEN Tcn iiiiitc. ak frin Grad iii oCt", NORMAL, Illinois.131 ONGEbT. TORNTO slakbe 864 WOKINQ, URE NGf.nPacifie Wly litations. Eig;lit miles from Toronto.NOMLIlios

254
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THE STALLIONS

-MILESIAN
AN»

ORIOLE
WILL STAND FOR MARES AT THEIR OWN

STABLES,

OAKRIDGES.
-i 1EMINAN. by inportod "Micxry Fnrz,"

dans "McAttA HA'r1ToN,' las beet the best horse
over hurines in Ainerica, and bis record In this
tyio Co racirg itas Iuer be heaten olther on
tis Co.ntîincns or it Luglauti.

OR0iuOL, now . yrs, old. by "EtsIN CnlP."
dant thr-oiglbrod mare "\onENA," by iti.
ported • "ai TE sTn." grand dan b "Var,.
rAnAitso, .a for aprcarance and speed admittetdtw ho ettînerior ta litse c.ichratet sire.

TERMS:
T5o Ensure n Ft

oni,... -........ S"Ningle Leaip...-..-..-....•..-...o
%lares aion ta passuro and carefully attended

ta oti reassonable ternis.

H. QUEITON ST.- GEORGE,
OAKRIDGES P.O., ONTARIO.

ESSE1X 8TOCK Fini.

12 Stallions for Sale
To reduco stock we will soli

h Yonng pIchBron Sallions,
tihrco of which will bc lt for service this season

THREE TROTTING BRED STALONS,
of te best trottin fantilles in the worid; ail nt

for service.

ONE CARRIAGE STALLION,
sitable for breeding park or coach horses.

One Three-Quarter Bred Clydesdale,
(a good onec, and

isoc Threc-Qunrier Thoroughbred,

very stylish and handsomone.
Appîly ti

JOHN DIMON, Manager,
Walkorvillo, Ont., opposito Detroit

,lIMON CREEPERS.
IN TIIS

NEW BREED OF FOWLS
are conbincd MOItE DESIISAiILE QUALITIES

thati any other variùty cxtant

Tieyarc the "No plus ultra" of ail donesticfttwls.
Eggs can bc obtaittod fron the originator for

l3ier gotting.
Orders roceivei tier atd booked as received.
Ail etquities will bo protltiy antsworod.

Address.
.JOHIN DI ON,

Valkorvillo. On,

a

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

Begs to announce to Breeders and Importers
of ail kinds of Farmi Stock that having
taken up hie lesidence in LIVElRPOOL,
ENGLAND, ho is now prepared to purchase
and sell on commission ail kinds of Farm
Stock. Fron over twenty years' experien'ce
in the Canadian inport and export trade of
hiorses, hle is in a position ta offer unusual
advantages both in purchasing and shipping.
Parties wishing to dispose of Canadian
horses in England can have them disposed of
to the very beit advatage. Shipping rates
can be now Iad on the rnost favorable terme.
Correspondence solicited.

Addrees in Canada, BnEaor.u Ofico, To.
ronto, and in England,

2:1 CATHERINE STREET, LIVERPOOL.

0118119 Yulelisel collnu,
40 Temperance St, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TE LE GRA PHY 1

Palpis te tearn Telogrphy. Operators in do-
mnand. Fif ty to sventy-Avr dollars pur month,
whon compotcnt. Addross wlSh stam ,DomIn.
ian Telegrapi Inat.ltute. 30. Ring St. Est, To-
ronto.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

NOTICE.
seaie(tessture, adtiresed t Ste uttderaîgned.

nui entorscd "Tonder for Indien Su itiies," el
o roive la ti co up n toon I an AY

25th May ISe5 fste eioyc ttlna
liee dlurtng Site fiscal 3-car ending 0th Jone,

188. couletasg of Flour, Bacon, Grocerios., Ait-
munition, Twine. Oxen. Cows, Bulle, Agricultural
Imupleinoînts, Toole. &c., duty pastid in Manitoba
and ithe North.Wees Territories

Forna of tonder containing flt particulars ro
lativos to the supplies rcquired, dates of dlivery.
&c., may boihad epplyitg to the undersignod.
or ta tie Cotn istor of Indian Atfairs at
Begina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

garties iay Soteder for oach doser t on 0
g o (er for an p Iortion of eaci doerfpiott of

oods) eopar toiy, or for ail the goods callod for
atescedules.

Eac Sonder nuet b accoipaniled by an a-
CeOt cilqne tu faver of Steo SnperintendonS

ieneral of Indian Affaire, on a Caiadian Bank,
for at loest Fivo por cent of the amount of the
tenders for Manitoba, and ten percent. of to
anount of the tonders for the North-West Ter-
ritorles. whichi wilh bu ftsrfeited if thes party
tendering declineta te oter int • a contract when
called upont s oe lu . or if ie fatîs to e tlote
te work contractel for. If the t idor bo not

accepted te chcque will bo •eturiedi.
Tenderers aru rogrf ed t nie tp in the

titotey coltitts iI tie scbedlo the total tmonoy
value o! the goodis they offer te supiply. or their
tnder will not b entertaitod.

Each tender muet, in addition te tie signature
of it tendorer. bo sigtted by two sureties ac-
ceotable the Dopatranent, for te proper per.
forinance of the contract.

In all cases where transportation intay bo only
part'al by rail. contractore muet naseroperairrius omenta for supplies 10, ho !orsearded as
once rom railway station to their destination In
the Governinent warohouse at the point et ti.
livory.

Te odlowest or any tender not necossarily ae.
cepsod.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputt of the Superintendent General

of Indiai Affairs.
Departuient of Indien Affairs.

Ottawa, 19th March. 1685.r

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- IANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-CULTURAL IEVIEW-Pigs and Poultry. CULTURIAL IEVIEW-Farmn.

C ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURAL REVIEW-Imploments.

CANADIAN .UREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURAL RIEVIEW-Manures.

CA N ADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURALRtVIEW-Subscribo at once.

WO DOLLARS A YEAR.T 1POSPAGE FREE

0-O TO TEE

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goots, such as arc sold by an

E2XCLUTSIV'E BUBB 8EJR

Rubber Betling, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

oeIOTTSEJ.

Rubber Sporting Good Law n Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of alt Knds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTI01i.
It nwll be your gain te purchase froin us.

THE GUTTA FEGHIAand BURER MANOFACTRING COMPAY

WAREHOUSES- TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East; NEW YVORKI, 33 and 33
'Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., 01 Market St.
PORTLANID, Oregon, 68 and '0 Front St.

FACTOIES-Toronto, Brodklyn, San Francisco, Cal.

JOIHN LOW.,
De ment ofA urSecy., Dept. of Agric.

peatoto Agriculture,
Ottawis Dcc. 125h. I8S1. t

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ail persane. Includlng Lessees of graszing lundti;.arAl ereby requirl te take notico thast tlo

cutting of tituber on Ct public lanis without
authority front Site Ilnister of tie Intcrior or
the Local Crowu Titnber Agent of Donminion
Lands for the District, le forbiddeu by law ; ani
ail titnber se cut without autIotty s liablo te
sonzure ani ta bo reai with as th ltinister of
SteO IntrTior usay direct.

Eacih sottier oi a hloniestead quarter sec ion
not liing tiitnber on It, inay. on application te
ste Local Agent of Doninilon Latds a urchase a
srood lot nos excc ding twenty acres ia extent, at
five dollars l'or acre.

Any persoi other than a hoinestead settler de-
garnir pier riou ta tus iniber, tmist inao a i.
pîlcatioa terefor te it uiscrof zliae Intonor.
.vise will deal with such npplication according ta
law.

Persns who have aircady cut tiinber without
anîthority, mnuet pay the dues thereont to tho
Crown Tinber Agent at lis oGlice. on or before
the les atay, 185; otherwise the isald tinber wil
beconited under te provisiotns of the Do-
mtission Latîdi Act.

(Signed) A. 31. BURGESS.
Deputy of tho :ilinister of the Interior

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ecaled tenders addressed t the undersignod
snd ad ondort°C Tcnder for Caison. Grvin
Dock. B. C.," stili bc recel cd ast tis office suntia
MONDÂT, TUE ISTS DAY OF . 8E, l -, l.cIusTiv', for the construction, er ction, and
plagrn positionof a

CAISSON FOR THE GRAVINS DOCK
'mSQOur utA., B. C..

According te plans and speciflcation to bc soin
as te Depextotontot Publie Worke.Ottaea, andi
on application 10te ion.o J.NV. Trutcb, Victoria.

Perns r are notified tat tonder,
ill nlot bo consIdoeot uncîsa iea an te

prpt
t
ed fonme enppiedthiSi blanks ireîterlyiod tilu and sIgne witb thiar actua sIrnatures.

Ecuh tender inust bc accoinîanie.i by an iret
cepte4 bank choqueofor Ste sau ofd2QO-O. nade

iayahiote the erner of t, Honourable titsa
istor of Publie Works, whici will bo forfeitoi

If the par> declio to enter into a comtract
witen callidon tu, do go, or If bie fait tu, cotnliloeo
the work contracted for. If the tender ho not
accepted the cheque will b roturned.

The Depatinent wili not bo bound te accolas
ite loesat or any teder. Iy order.

A. G.OBIEL.
Deïar iecretary.

De tCIt Public Work',
M eMrci,. 1te5.

INTERNATIONAL
AND

COLOER EXEITIO
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
it la tito intention to havo a Canadian repri.

sontation at te INtTEntNATIONAr, t. XntITION at
Autwerp, cotntuentcing ln May, lM. ati also at
Site i.COLONIt and INtIAN i lxintTIoN lis London
las lm~

The Governtnent will defrav the cost of freiglt
In coneyling Canasilan Elxhibits to Antwerp. ant
froin Atitwerp ta London. and aiso of returniug
thorn ta Canada in th ovent of their not being
isold.

Ail Exhibits for Antweori should bu reatdy for
shilptnnt not Inter thau tie ti.st wck in Mlarci
licat.

Theso Exhibitions, it la behovodl, vill afford
favourable o rtunity for inaking knoswn tho
natural caal ,tien and l înanufacttnritig altuil.
dustrial pregress of the Dotniftlotr

Circlilare ani torîcuann toropînrttcttlar
Information ia bo btaitieti by lutter at ared
addressd te Sto Departnient of Agriculture.
Otyawa.

lv orcler.
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CANADJAN PACJFJC RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained. Convenient to
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding Excelled by no

and Watering Cattle.

City Markets and Shipuing.
Yards in the World.

-~ ~ ' 7!~a ,

...............

-c ù

La" e E-rr d.; S 1t an, Fat ra best facilities for Loaing and Unoading, Moderate Charges for Feed and Prompt Attention at the Yards
For information about Rates etc, apply to

G- M. BOSVOEbTI-I,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.

.. ED. TI~E'E'IN,.
Gen'1 Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

Imroved MNOe lfWaser& Blea
SaU.f"ticn ruarante* et mOney r.fntel.

$1000,00 VWAltl> FOlt 1TS SUPElJ

h av o 'h u nsade ilit asn h c ras . I l e c
l'x taiîr. ,Ilitelless whialh uln othier

o! -ai luga îodure. No rnîbbang rc
o fr ctio o ijat o r er y

girl cala do tho %vashliuzl ag weli as an Oltdeson. Ve'olg1s m tian àa pouuls Can bc
in a sinlali valise.

beTn aced at . n f ti.o fri

oporch. znuo refn n on bacu froc
o pirch . S u .lint the 4a7(11 Pr sbl

,Cabort idc C'V i,,ar %.1!, ert.. W .n
m a nuit l .11)0ntl avntstaer. it a, ai MIl
iaborsavsaag IaniaIIa. A ina sA1.,'ttlàtaa as
during taudc In, %Ur> sva I re,.. ta ,.
hos.scholl recaala t 6tfs, tt. 4.s cxceiavuc

Sufo a.aa. tni. e ,-ave ~a

C. W- 'DENNI3Ž
Toronto Biargah lise,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO,

cr TORONTO HARDWARE MANFG.
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ROLPH, SMITH &C?
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

LIVE STOCK ARTISTS& ENGRAVERS
FOR TH-E

ONTARIO AGRI-
CULTURAL COLLEGE

ANADIAN BREEDER
AGRCULTURAL

REVIEW.

. - TORON TO.

!HARNESS. HARNESS.
40 years in the country is the test

that tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Send for a sot of our 812.0 Nicklo lHarnoss

ontrial. Irivilegoofinspioction.
Hairntess at all prIces. SEND FoR PlcE Lis-r

Stevenson Manuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

IIRHSS ORNÂMNTS.
Name Plates, Crests,

j onograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, et

T- J- R_ A~ME & CO..
120 Ring street East,

TORONTO.

CANADIA N BREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTUR A REIEW.--ZIn tliticsn willbo perfocth~ noutral.neît joining in &foso of an~

prty, neither wil it al1y itsclf toor b connoc te
ivith au>' oiganizatioî -or lassciation, political
or otuls Doa asubjece°afoctln; f°rig
will bl treated upon. as wel as thoso relating to
ail braichcs of stock and g ,tur Corres-
pondocom on finit rtftnt or inatemting anattora 10
solicitod our coiurusa will always o opon forI'd"s frc lertion of questions. r

Ibu ally recne iveor tfro gtad o proi cj aaoag cr rades.Aiffl by tin omorble
Bdvocacy o! tho intorouts of or cosistitucy. W@
will ondcavor to gain confiloerco anad snpp'a.
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